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a monthly newspapep +: 
Box 471, Cooper St at ion"--' - 
new b r k  3, ;l'lew York, 
THE mmm r n L I T f r n  
Poowmta by Shdlne bhga 
.................. 1 . I;rrbdwt1oa by Tim woworth .1.. ....I......... iii 
(dw$dgd VBFII~ a p p d  a e r  the tftle "fnak Bnek 
at thurgargn in the =Wl SOCIALIST o f  rJommWr 1957) 
........................ 4.  mix -- &&=$ pu! w u t f q p p  36 
(an &tarid etatement fkm the XOmQ -ST, Dee. 1957) 
f t  is tbr- a serious, objeative, and scfentSP%o 8- of past rmtm 
tbt we ma able to gather the lamuledge necessary to d s s i b t  h future 
-8 of society in a progre~sive direction. 
Rs901~t.Lo- ~ u v ~ I o ~ ~ s ,  BUch 88 tbs hob Revolution, tb Ruesf &8 
Revolution, and #a mre current Bungaria0 Aewlut5on era )rjT far tb met 
-ant pr ide  to st*. For 5 t  i a prsclselp through the p w s r  o f  
reoolutioaer~~ trpbeoval.~ that societg. changes from one b u i a  soonanto or 
politf cal tb another. The great Frsnoh Bevolution lrid tbe bmSs for 
the development of capitdim in haute by p&sicslly amUli11tin.g tbs 
f- alstss, and bg establishing the juridical d political f o m  fm tbs 
rule of capital. It was and &gelst study of tbe Par i s  Cumme that 
gave Lsnh and Trotaw such an Wight into tbs in whieh tb working 
clme w o u l d  e&ublfsh tbir political h e w  sa a first stsp leading tm 
tb dsmlop~snt of a r o c M i a t  society tanin'# W O T ~  Stu- & Ravol 
i1lwtmt.a hi. w of th ia  historical nt.ri.l to shar tb necesslty%b 
working 01-a to break from tbs persliamentary forma of  tb capltalt~t s t a h  
and establish the far -mi democratic stfuctmea of workexrr rule -- the 
commune8 of Prance, the s M e t s  of Runria, or b yo~kere' council# of 
Hutlgary- 
It ia #a b s k  of eon-rarg studente of aociefy to analyse mn-- 
rarfr r e v o l u t i o v  upbetavale. The w a n  Rm~olutlan 2s me of the mat 
-t o f  these. An w a f e  of  th58 mvolutiorr i r  a moessify for ell 
thoas who wish to uttderstaad the future of tbe m e t  hiom. f t  gose with- 
out awing a t  the future of tbe mt Unim 5s ths f u h  of fhs world 
Sbanc Mqe, 3n this d u c a t i d  pamphlet, makes uhat wa feel am e- 
m t  euatributions to thin atudy. Mugeta work dlwes  bb thrss 
psrtat t lw  f i r a t  is a p o l d o  agaiast the interpmktfon of tirs Rmgarian 
s m t s  by the right wiag of the rocfalfst rn-t, tbs rooSal4smoamts; 
tb row& is also a polemio but addrsslaod th5m tiow to an apologlnt for tbr 
U&3Ria role in Hmmr and fhally tb t M  and shorfbrrt eeatfm' is an 
wif-ial statemitt written for the YPlfflP Socialist & EPags, wM0h tiff* r 
positim defame of  this revoluklon, 
Uaa explunaollp no* 1s in order While fhn second of tb do-tlb ia  
tSlia e e t  was wit:fen for ths mral public, tbe firat or- had a 
much mrs apeif5c mdurahip and purpose. Hen-, R few of tbe refwemen tn 
thla f i r a t  doougsnt imwe a seemingly aomswhat o b n m  chmmtar WHttsrr 
w b i l r  Hqp in tb Uung Socialist bague md was a laad*? of I* hit 
Left Wing Csuw, thir f f r a t  artgale wacr meant ss r orltlgus of the rmoln- 
tion uMuh ths right w i n g  wae p~rrssnting to a ccmhg YSL uonwntion. Thw 
uts of iaiti.ls, puotrd *mes, and obligus reiersncer ta other 
differs~lmn b e h e n  1aft rrld right ware umd sin- thy wsra c- both to 
tbe writur md to tba other msmbemr of tb Young Socialirt hagus W wboar 
tbs d t i q u s  wacr sddreseed. 
For e ~ l e ,  VACn mfem to tbb B a t i d  Aof ian  - the,  the mrf - 
dmt baaing o ~ t t 8 4  of the Pa. llnd " ~ k t i e  g o l i t i d  edaptsflm to 
the ~ o o i a l d t l m o ~ r ~ , ' '  which ~ g d  m m d  t-I in ~ t s t i a w  -ks, wu 
a phase w h i &  had nehiovud th sta- of a a e m i d i c i a l  admiasiom of tbq 
m n t  p o l i q  of ths righWd-pwvira$ cmtr ie ta  w b m  lbp attacked . 
That the h l k  of tbfm aabrial is poldea l  is mt m u a l  for a roo id-  
Sat, nor i r  it amthing for wUuh we mad feel ago1o~tia.  Xdsaa, Uke so- 
olmw, -lop thmagh atnggle. Wfthaut euafliut them is no mrotian dad 
mgmar. Tlm apsoifio forap tbat thm 8-e o i  idom t U e s  is tbs wfitbn 
p l m i o  We public bbatb. Ye fa= both, shoe W y  -ugh the am- 
f r o l l b ' b ~ ~  of ~h CEUI uadsmtandbg ui66m 
Wa bops that Wr m h l e t  viU furthsr poplar interoat in a d a m  
st* of tba b g a r h  m t a  emmg young pew of this cam*. ThSs p m -  
phlot i s  thm fact of a series of odu~ational ~ b h h  wm m in th p c e r r  
of publbbitrg* We -1- the op-oor~ of  ouy madem on thir W t ,  an 
Mmns for e e t s ,  and prhapa makrirl thsrp -1-8 ham wit- 
tm # would - to vrite fm thia f o m  4s publiC8ti.m. 
"Ths q u e s t h  of the dictatomhip of tb pnlrtarlat l a  tb quebrrfion 
of tbe relation between the proletar- state and bsurgeoia m, be- 
h e n  proletarian demnurauy aad bourgeoig demaraqy,. . .KaiCtsky bks to 
aloes over and t o  conftw~ the queatloll at isme, for ha formulater it 
in tb mmer of the l ibera ls ,  speab about democraoy IN mEiUL, and 
not of bwrgeois demo~raey.~~ 
we rtre not to mock at cmmm rrsnae and histow, it b that 
we emmot spa& of 'pure demomay@ so long w dlffemnt dart; 
we can only spsak of d m m c g . n  
'fbe BAG W D m f t  hrolution on ttbe Crirb of World S W W s m f l  is, in $%a 
p o l l t i a d  srmnao, about as bad ars a m  b 8zpoetud. That is ta aay, it l a  
a fitting tbsomttid expreaaiop for a pol5tioal tendenrgr vhiob on- bead 
i b U  ern & r x h  but mtm nothing arore than Its wn or@mizatiQnd 
liquidatim Ufo tbs a o a i a l 4 e m w a q  and to tbst en8 La en- in a %ye- 
temtlc  political adaptation to ami~J.demomq,~ a qstematto -01odcQ 
illto soc ia l -dem~~~tq .  
It tbsmfma aomse as no m a s  that thfs reralutieil muld bard* 
rsptlire Um rev3simofarrrcr than a m p l e  of #wanus tobe msptat3e to 
the SF-. $lor, alas, i e  it a mias that tha infellsutual level of 
tbe meto1ufior1 b mke8 a abinat5an of pompma sslf-ri&teammss 
a d  uumplub i@man~e or negleot of v i t a l  fa& defemhiog tha 
md prapotlwas of the b t  Europsm rettblutim. Wbatever -peat of the 
meolutfoa ws at- crftlcise, we ere f a d  vlth an & m. 
'Elm MAC ~3aj-* prwlaim wt, on ths -8- .qmmtioa 8bam a l l  
~thsm,  $* ~ W W  b S  hem, ~ W W B  W-l bs, -9ba m a t ,  and 
slrr eampletely wrong. Now I don% d w  tbe staO majoriv .tbs 
right b belistn that fbe nfbe~ry of: bummumtie wllectioicrm, ti whatever 
it irr, h a  beea bmm out & tb demlovtar of ths p i s t  mu. But bfom 
t h b  oan bs d . M ,  it must bo proven. That la,  th %ummmratla wUet- 
5vbfb.r m t .  &cw w h a t  *rent and hepitable contradieti-, dlffemmt f 'mm 
thonb ithiohamrk the swlutlm of capitalism, on trse one W, rtld a do-- 
~ b b d  w-' rta*, a t b  othsr, w I~d513g. f0 tb 0- of this 
suppoasdly mbial w. Aa rrs all know, thin bas never been dona 
whilr stdinim 8 e W '  b bs in good* &sltb. It should bs wmlht.m8ier, 
w well m.~ . lapr taa t ,  now tht tbe disappamwe of M i n i a m  i a  80 
m fbs Ueb&ual m a ;  md this makes tb fail- of the m- 
mrtltioa e- fo at-t etlch cr d e m n s e t i a n  all tate m glaring. 
It is aleo+lnbmsting to .note .that tb remlut&m, cro b# In i$a 
roafffrartfopz ef %mamwatf0 a o U e ~ t i v l m , ~  dmenlt nhw tb rlightest 
wammese of- tb sseWal &vm-tn whiab am U at  l a ~ t  peen3.n~ cantre- 
dietiatl to' =a- t h e w *  For hatanae, if W a  "orw nocW ey&tdsmft mpm- 
aanb a mb2aeical  dbmatim to soaWim,n the n-matio &leeti- 
ar t  Atfurem1 which f~mamta a m8etba& fat an Mefh5fs psrisd. {to) tbn 
wor- durn, b o r a q p ,  rad uoa5eliam," h n t t  i t  8- tbatr- &mJopl 
mat of rocidist  rr~olutfotl s- bke plncr Pnder S h U n b ,  befare 
auy o f  tbs aapitr3.fmt rta*, vbsw the mnditfoas tauin# fbs m r a  pre 
theoretical-problems-pod by the mmrgm& of pro-wor- ohm d :. . 
men r e v o l u t i o q  elemeater within the bmekucrm and 5te in&itUme? 
Bow a p l a i a  thrr r~m,lut1Conary role of the youth, d e ~ p i t e  %sir privilsgQd 
position In tho aroolety?" On that thsoretieal baaf ei oaa ths bw&a-tio 
*eelf-rdorm~ b@ relatd to t he  ruvolrrtion a o s o  f lcod ~ t e s  it 0-7 
Them and other qmtfans repemet a dsais%ve t e a t  for thsorhr 
af . A serious lraalgsllr of m e  Criafe of World S&liafmm woad 
deal witb thm in t h o r o e  end paitlstald~g fawon. Unf'ortuiwtdy, the 
oondithrur of tbe p e e a t  dfaputo in the 'PSL are angthsng but propitiow 
for nuph an objsotlvr and eeientlfio emadmation. I AS14 I n t d  to grs- 
d a tborow&-going 8zmQsicr of the tbaoretfffal mliWkth8 of  ths PoU& 
aad B v i a n  revolutions after the cmmtion. MmndUs, there r&
the 0*~ t&bg -19 Of how deal d t h  U b@Or*tant thsn8tid 
d ~ ' l i t h l  qUO8t$~n, the mc -aft R ~ s o ~ u ~ % o &  "t lM &at ath 
rolPs 00 the more inena e6nmtrmtions with which the IUC ~laJ01:Ltp p r o a m  
i t a  at-1 ribtnese. 
3 of the Fhmlution retu a WmorafLoel frsarsvorkw of wrtr 
far -the Es8t -peen rewol~fonu. It &tee Vhe ftmaamental ~tmturs 
of itltematlonal politlua mime the d of World Uar I1 b r  bt#m a 
o e r n d  e t ~ g l e  bwogn  the Irqperialism , of ? m m a u u m t i ~ l l e o t  i v i s t  
StuUlmJ tbe hperisliam of the capitalfat mtq ld bp the Unite8 Fatee, 
and the forwe o f  dl the oppmesed, of the int-tbal worfdng alaea u d  
the ao lda .3  ps~plms.~ Leave aaide for the mmea all the thbrstiaal error8 
and look at  thla rtatnmant aa a plcture of the rmlity of world polittea 
rims tbe war. w'lbs forcer of rS1 the oppreasd~o~goaa qitaUm a d  St& 
Urn,  us ara told. Watt the m d e e  of the BAG wmltj. lawv that the 
Ilopgwessd* of a ins&@t"hnt wuntry horn ss C h h ,  togathsr vlth wv-. 
mal other nooladal peo~ler," W e  mrr5ed thmu@ revoltrtioor 4 S a b  h e  
Uad up with the Mlhl~t amapt A ' m h r  fnot, t o  be ntrr, hub nno- 
b r a  mt emotly fa aocordawe witb M e  . .... theory. 
P*lrgnph u i s  dnotsd t o  a conammatian of th. o f  
a m d a t e d  kLth Iaaao Deutdcher. I have nd qmmel ~5th fha Rerolrrtioaar 
raj sotion of  Weutecharirnm (though afrmpsk4etio. t o  Dsutrcbd o 
vSw8 WWIB, h d ' a  ?fat to object tbat h h  pati* hw b d o 4  
msrrimplif5ed, h- d58tortadr and that it is abBol~a2g '=jut to 
hut- as s Uotoriro -aaalgert t o  place hla thwriss  on tbs #am 
! plaruat&therrwimgrofaffannah&sndt). Btrtpmgrapb16goarorr 
f r o m  #at t o '  w mes~rone uho :dieagrees witm ths wodh&osa pbmitiorr 
on StdWm with the s ~ m e  Qeubechdte", 5n the fo'lloidng w k -  
I able fashims m a  the~ry,~,bemmee then trsnzmubsd among. of thorn 
*o held me mist3 or another of illusion about S W h i s m  a d  who rsg.rd 
it nrr 'pgressitrr ' or 1s kfi3d of aouiavmt fnta a p r o p  of mlbue on 
1 the burwwraap for the qtfqg$Ie againat StaIlni- It weu tha w s e r  
to bm, quimegent, lo& the d a m  bs FrWtd fnta wlthdmwiq Weir 
h f o m a ,  ulllX in thir m a d r  f ts m ~ b - r a , @  
Hot# wull at elm+ pWam d thorns riba hold 
of iuUd.08 about Thst 0 b b d #  m, a-• 
# B V e r y O ~  W I ,  X hold t o  th. ~5llUuimr tbat tb Q3hm r#o~rtim 
m ~ t r  a mgrrr r ive  hfetorioal we&. It o t r p b w  ;Irraludsr ths 
I 
Sadal l& WorWu Party, d i c h  agmsa with me an the &insas malrrtian aad 
A11.thsr believes that al l  the S h l i n f n t  state8 are "degmemte* or Adef'mwdu 
meletarian ststem. Above ell, it obviowly f noludss. the UmrLean Soofal- 
Ma -, refers t o  Itusefs an ma ldd of so~falinm.~ 
St icl o b v l a ~ l y  diPSiotilt for the HAG mjorttg oomrrrdse t o  oorroeios 
that thoere &o hold &t they re* as ~ I U u ~ f o m ~  about Stalhbm we & 
$ ~ P E  Pf the revoZption&my O V S ~  of the 6hllntst bur.aiumaq and 
w g b g  the marma t o  be wquiesoentn. But in the rsal world, acr oppoad t o  
the fantaw world in  whi& only the ISL, the YSL rQht wing, d the intw 
08tioml hh1-Demoomcr axe rellable anti-5talblat and e~eryoos elre ie A 
one variety or another of Deutsoherits, thia hppere t o  be a fa&, a& 
eveqons d o  h mad the statement8 on the H u q a r f m  and Foliab rsoolu- 
t50- ia the " H i l i w t W  osl eveO the w h 0 r Z ~ W 3  SOca&tr b O W 8  at $0 bs a 
fact! 
Tb0 metltal pocesaer Win8 the U C  maja~ity dQ1don wire sxgldnd 
very openly by o o d e  Oppahehr  i.n the b e t  iastu, o f  IlSR (page 22)s 
%he C9nrronitea objectfvely arge #a submllmtion of wrw o b s a  btw- 
eafts t o  those of the dsg~mmted worbrs &ate, MI mllsd, aueorcllng t o  
W Mdsrstanrtiug of the thsory of bureawratio oollactiviem, to wbiah 1 
hold." Tfhs rnrnrla of ths NAC mjority have o-ti~ly woolksa fn tbe w e  
way t aouo-ng t o  the %aery of bureauerstio oolhotiviem, * tber n C W n -  
%teen (remember that them uommd~s regard fhr YSL l& wing am W m o n i t e a ~ )  
nobjecffvelg mge the subordfnst%on of worw o h m  htere&r,fi So why 
not coma rfgbt out and sa;r so? l&y bother to luok thr- tbr WUtantw 
t o  find out what tbeg Hwill~ progore, *objeot%valgm aa a 1  rs nmrr5jsot- 
Avely'la O w  theory t e l l s  w that thm w ~ g e  the eubofdiaatlon of wddng 
- 
clam AntSrest8,W and that #s q d t a  enough. Ilagonr wbo th5nka tlmt tbor~e8 
have t o  be ohecked kq ooantaat rofireace t o  reditg fa  obviowly s vPlgrrs 
mpwdlwt, sectdim,  aad eohemtio t o  boot! 
f n  paragraph 4.4, t h e e  i a  anetbw rderetlos to the wrld p o l i t h l  
rltrution of the paa t  d e d e  h i a h  1s alro M o a t t v e  of the relation {or 
laok of  nanes) betwen the WC majwstp ' s thaories aPd rea1lty r b11 irr- 
dieatbne ahow tbat the Ruesians mm a b b g  at wxld *tion primarily 
through aprmading Stalinist influence on tbs b d s  of irptllg~1~)ua maents, 
rathe then w-milit- ag+b8sion,~ The mtbn at the Rumahma were 
W m i q g  at  ria d-thnm at dl i a  riaply laughsble, 10 view of their 
obvfoua emnode b b i U t g  t o  aah5svs or mdatsfa that do-tinn (as I 
hd in #a disaus~%one at the t b  of the laat emeatioo). Tha mti- 
that tha Bussitma 80-t vorM da9nip;ation Urmgh e p r m  8taUnbt 5n- 
f l - 0 ~  on the basis of  M g e o o u a  mpvmeatrr d d  mt be out af pham in 
tha Uaordered b d n  of s J. Hoover, but it ha8 EO plme h the re- 
mlutfon of a s o e h l i n t  orgsniaatbn. ,Doe8 the W mjorfty &uq that 
Rustr im paUq has mnaietmtlg eoM out gowrrful $kliaist-1d m-tr 
fa &r interest8 of r deal, with Wacltem hprial lm,  a l l  tbromgh~d the 
MBto~y of the 8tdMat WeawmoyP 18 there worn l a  Urn PSL who hau 
mt learned the leraotla of @ah, Crea~e, Italy, Zmm, QUgtnmrala, 
and metlg o a r  ~ t r i u e ?  her enyoma-ia the 'ItSft olaiar t h m t  thm 
has beaa mspaaihg StaIWat Wltmer on the k d a  of wemu8 me- 
w t s m  aa I n  China, Wcr hau been due 5n my ~ i g n i f i ~ t  m a m e  to RwW 
palioy, or has resulted 5n R u u h  dodnatbn of &are arms? W i l l  -om 
be bold emugb to sleplafn bow Rwria uotrld nila at -Id domination* w h m  
it i r  mabh men to  dominate C h h 7  
Formulrtionrr l i k e  thoas dtso~lsssd a b e  give a clear gioture of thb 
iatellactual and political level of the MC " h a f t  Remlut%orrHt but they 
ula not the slain things wrong with f t. A l s o  In the cateorft of a o e  
W e o t r  is the r e p t i t i o n  & ~meeam of the shlbbole h about Amrim for- 
eign p o U q  b* -t.* This phraas I s  probbly wdul in talking 
to likra'ls t&o don't Ueraternd the first n i n 3  about oapftalism aPd aoo- 
U r n .  But it i a  radioalu falee in a reaalutlon whioh nuat eim at r o b  
arrtlfio pmoieion. Amrhnn foreign p l i ~  is reaationa~g, mflitarirt, 
imprialist. It i s  aot hadman6 -- i . ~ . ,  it has huge resoururr an8 ax- 
eellent -sa to omry  out i t 8  reactiomry -. 
The trouble with ber iuaa  farelgn policy8 for s Marxist -myl 58 
not that ft is rbabuptr, but that it is the forelgn poUq of the greet- 
#rat capitaUet and b p e r h l l a t  power on earth. We would have a lo t  leas 
t o  ~ r r ~ r  about if 0.9. forsf@ ~ U W  W, in f ~ t ,  # m t w ,  fnetead of 
Wrrg a t  f t  1st thr most pouorf'ul d dsadly of eoaialism in the 
world. The deadly danger fa using #a t e r m  a k n h p t *  LO refarenas t o  U.& 
fo- poliog ia not that i t  will be kbn in i t8  liW sense, as fnai- 
eating thst U.S. oapftaUam, aad therefom i t a  fore- golhy, i r  on tbe 
verge of eonplate aollapmu, but that it will rminPama Zikd and social- 
dsmocratia flltreions in the mirda of our cuatuote and netnrr -bar6 t o  the 
&feat that It l m  porraible for  U.S. foreign poltoy, &art of B sooialist 
revolution, t o  be eomathing otbsr W hpmrfali~t ramtionemy. 
3 do not d m g e  thut the WG majority h o w  thasa Illwlotm ret. But 
it i e  deflnlte'lg and vlslblg sdaptfng itselfgolitiam t o  #earn aoold- 
d-aratio ideas. That this I s  the politic81 easenus of the phrase "knk- 
yzlptcryM8 mnd not just a ~ a a t t a r  of a typloal rlogpy formulrtloxr, 58 provan 
by the -rejection the W of an wmndmut offmsd bg m e  T5m 
&i& atatad tbs e l m t u r y  m i a t  truth tbat U.S. emmot tab q tw no--rialist, progrsseive, action., .at$ l ~ w h  t h  as the w r b g  
Q-8 ~ o m a  to pwer hi thir o o ~ t r y , ~  
Thir grooosr of ayatsmatie pal l t iaal  adeptation to muislld- 58 
the r o o t  of d l  the fumdamntal errors in the merol1:tion. f t  lies W 
the abandonmsat of the Marxlat olaas amslyst8 o f  wd~orang,w the a m *  
merit o f  the rmlutionary aocielfat view of the vorbrrr aouwns I n  the 
aooialiat rcrpolutim, the a w n m n t  of the Marxiat pait ion en tbe nsd 
for a r m l u t i v  vmpmd p r t y  a txanaltlog & poclalim, ard Ss 
gemmil a mmpIat~lg l o p a d ,  diatortetd p 5 c t w  of the revolutiom im 
P c W  d 
It fs no aooident that the key phrr~s In  tha um4aim of tbe Pol- d 
hnprfrtll rewolutiona $8 Wem-" not a d e m m n ,  mt Slork- 
d ~ m m n ,  ~t "t d ~ m ~ " ,  but pfrirr, ~ ~ ~ U f 5 s d  'dm- 
craoym, ~ m o r a q *  ip -. mere y ba m a  gomger -8 of tb. 
YSG who pram mtblqg wrrang with t h i r r  proodme. f W e  all m w b  eomadmi 
I to study v e v  carefully ths uritinga of L d n  on thir mbjeot, =ably 
*&ate I& Revolutima and nProletarb Rmlutbn aad Ebasgade buts&. 
The key thought, absolutelg h i e  to the -at theom of #a atate, 58 
that a q ~  form of govsrnment la a claas male*, SlwlwUa# a dssloanql, 
emt18'Llgr embodier #a d o b t f o n  (l~diutatornhip~) of am ohem uver the 
otberm. Thfs is espsoW3~ t m a  of worker8 d w m ~  boaus tha prelaterht, 
inh~mntb 8 P F O ~ t ~ l e s ~  0-8, -0t wt dfreotu & p ~ l % t ~ d ~ ,  - 
L s . ,  through fka o m  olastr organfsatfem o f  tbs nmiet*  fyp. fom 
of uguren Rulaeelrsr~ demnraoy "in ganarslH oan only exgrees the d o n h a t i o ~ ~  
o t  the eoonomfoally strotrgast o'laar , 5. e, , i e  naceeaarily bourgeof e 8emooroog. 
neeis bas50 aon~idmationar s ~ e  well h o r n  to tbs mbPlbsr8 of the MC1 d 
pmeumably thaw oomades aaaegt thsmt at lasat  f o ~ ~ .  #hat the resolutlplr 
doer ir *ly to deolare them ineppli a b l e  t o  the rwoiut io~  rPlaw 3-, 
in the fo l ld ing  ray (par. 26)a 
M b t  m u s t  bb rmembmed is that undar Stalinism, the fight for d m -  
waog has a different saofal meaning than it does W e r  capftaliam, 
ao lang ae it ialimited t o  gelreral demooratio ard d d e  no oam 
-4. Mer cap1 talima, such a struggle r e g ~ e e a t ~  a strqgle for 
aapihUst damemcy. kder Stanism, the means of produotion 
e m  shtffied, the ffght for demcrtiay tohth caUs for no other ohmgea, 
end hema sssb the demoo~atimtion of etat5fled p o p r t y ,  h o m s a  the 
~ ~ ~ l u t i o n  for d ~ m a t i ~  s002ellm, if ft b not M w Q ~ o u ~ ~  
exgrss8ad." 
Wbat we bave B u m  I s  a nohemti0 formula, rigfdified i n t o  s f et lab, 
Wed me a substitute for a oanofete historfoal analyeta. The leadme of 
the YSL bave for a long time ralied oa the formule that S W m  is aot 
ooeialist boause ite natioaalia6d groperty is not atmapmid by gouticrl 
damuraq, The obviow corollary t o  thir $8 that nationalis& progem glur 
polttioal demcraey 1M th l r  i r  We thsorstloal e~sems of 
t&e qwtd pqptlgh.  
Thie is a wad m p 1 s  of the dangers Anherant in.= crgttstiml w e  
dmpUuatim. f t l e  a l o t  cask rrrd mrs effective for ua t o  talk about 
"dsmomrqm m a prerequieitr for  ecrublim tban to IUW that bra 
ndiotatorship of  the prolrtarht.fl la  fhcr owe o f  the YSL right a, 
thia has gom paat a msfe taotid adaptation of &-ha6 bsmm 
ma adaptation of fhomt. Tbs struggle for aoaialiam under oslesa 
t o  be a stmqgle for workma pourr, aad booms8 a m t q 1 e  for mm 
demarati.0 a;Lms." 
Thcr fdw,  abstract, tmdialsctiad uhamoter of the ~~s#oBologp af 
XAC m#or%ty i r  mmplifid by the propaition that the atruggb lrgafrrst 
StaILitlim i r  U e  a t q 1 e  for s o c f a l i e ~ ~  Rs6 a acr it i r  -tad snssrl 
demcratio aim aad d d r  no o w  chqa.fl But of a o m  tbs JQ of 
tbs malutton la Ea~tefo &ope i e  not that of pure demo- and "no 
ofbar aherngo." A hugs nmber of eaonomio and ecralal chamgo6 uhi& m 
not m o s d l g  thoam flowbig f r o m  mgamrml demoratio ahaN azo Urn is- 
I . -parable scoomgaPfmsnt t o  the pop- revolution agait3st StalWme to 
' c f t ~  only the one ahmp miiferrs8 to bg the remlutim, tbs ~@U@IB~CI h 8  
I 'rpontimaeualy mlJmhate8 aolluotfoised s g r i o d t m ,  and rsstord prfvab 
I pope* on the UN. it AS m o t 4  these that cWamim the actuel I 0harect.r of the ruvoltltlon .g.lolt StalWam, not an abatra& f o n U I  abut 
I 
#a relation o f  wdemsraoyw to mmaoisllanfl. 
me formla rntiorwll~ad garrpm-tfr 5n itrdtmtrp plw p o ' U t ~ d  dam- 
, q u a l m  eaoliaUem i r  nwt wen trua on an abmtwt level, no &tap bow  
rg i ta t io~~l ly .  If it ma trrw, dustrin and m, both of u b u 8  -try 
Sr largely mttomlld, d bth of when haps rslativeb dsmamti6 p o l i t i d  
rtrwtwer, would be soeial5st etatea. Ths essential prereq~%aife for de- 
velogmsnt to& mc%ali~m ie a e  M i s i n g  of the mrk5ug elms ta the poei- 
tAon of a ruling o b a r ,  or, fn prodre ec ioat i f lc  t e ~ m ,  the eatablilshment 
of the pfoletarh diotatorship. 
Would the atmggle for "general dsmoeratla under Stalfnim h 
muffioieslt t o  raise the workbig class to the level of' r d h g  chrr'l The 
MAC maolutian a n m a  3n the aff irmattve, on the baof s of it8 formula* 
Thir gosition Im interest* theoretical aorraequenees, a c h  wa dl1 die- 
wss  hter. A real mmr, homer, mat reat on r 0013c~mb azy~lysfa ~f 
tha hli& and mqarian revolutbaa. 
Tha Lap qwation i a  thirt m m t i w  we it poerrlbls for &e 
P a l i d  Idl B q a r f e t r  rmlutiona t o  rwult in tbe restorrrtion of eqltaz'hm? 
The WO &aft rsaolutiorr pre~ludee this, s h e  it ntatea that *dumeraq" 
i s  ruffioient t;o deflne %he rmlutian for demamtio ~ e l n l l r n . ~  This 
view, in agr opftrion, i r  possible. only om the W S a  of a e m  i g ~ ~ r a t m a  
of the mtwl social ptld aeoaomio foroer deterrboipg tbr evolut&aas of Poland 
aud lluugaq, atd the world oontaxt in thmo rawlntione took plaoe. 
&at MU bme bssn the dwolopmnt in mrcrrd or H m g q  ii the re- 
valutios had in faat aehf mad the ertebllsbmsnt of fmml demoreg, of the 
wartern type, with W n o  other ohanget" Ye hem mt abrtmat f r o m  ttr4 aatual 
Iwol o f  m o W s t  eonso ioum~e  8th- by thr Pol$& .aB .EIqprhn rmptk- 
-8, fhI8 18 not a d8-ng fao%Or b tb8 m t  0% tb9 mC re* 
solution. It should, howaver, be d o  01- that 1 b e l i e ~ e  M a  lmel uf 
l o o i a l i s t  oonerriausne88 was the dwirivr faator i m  the h o l e  dev~~lopmat, 
tha loey to the futarr of b e e  wlrntrIrs. 
me eetebUdmut o f  f o r m l ~ u y ,  Z f  S t  m m m  a q t h a  at aU, mm8 
fkss olectiom to a mrs iga  parliammt. b e e  sleotloas, Sir tura wuld - the ertablishmnt of a govax~malrt reflect@ tba nwmrbalQ lmgaut 
mmth of the population. In P o b d  and H q t m y  t b l s  mjority i r  a ths 
working elms. It t e  tha petty-burgeoAeie of tom ard maw, tbe p-, 
-11 nbopheperr, urtttsnne, oad fbs cld middle claasrr. 
Here we aom t o  O ~ W  of the mmt &QQ- fwiatmb~ of the HAG dreft 
~ u o l u t ~ t l ,  The author@ of Qs draft btro mads the m e t  atupid omisdo& 
posafble in a remlut5on om P o w  and Hwclrgt Upp p n t b n  a Q&QJ& B,rithsr as a religioum betitution er so a - w W  
fama! - -- - -- 
Yet, in  both PeLard ard H- tha Q&a 
amrge Pull blown from the Stallnlst re&m, with a U&lg o r g d a d  Pnd 
atab1.e agparatw, a loag tradition of ooatbuityc aad a hlgb of 
popular greetim. Tha &UBZ pow of the Catblio Ch- i o  shaM the 
r j s~ i t i r r ) .  !he powa of the b u r o h  vas B o a  most dnutlmlly lq O.rdin.l 
l&rsiaskias btememtfaa on behalf of GolrmLka at the t im o f  ths rsosnt 
PoJAsh elsotions -- an uotloo whfoh, according t o  a l l  regortat plagd  a 
mJor part taming the Gomulka regbe Prom what seemed I$bly t o  be a 
dreetio amtbaok. Csn there be a q  doubt that ia really free electLon8 the 
edfdate8 eadoraed the Church would have s hugs &mtagr mmng the hth- 
o l ia  majority? 
Wbat role do& the Church de~ire  to plan in thesa 1"~~0lutions? Tbs 
Oratt Resolution atater k t  ia POL& and H w g ~ ~ f o r o a s  Jhf oh advooate 
mpitallilt reetomt;fon.. .ubm dremly  ermrll aa8 arrrld no m,ightOn It 
fa true that n e i t b e  In Po- nor in H q e r y  did the Chwh m t  an openly 
mpitall~t program. But it i r  not neogcra- for it to do so. The ktholia 
Ghwch, Izg its very nature aa aa international bodg aoqlrtelp mntrolld frum 
tbe lhtican, play8 a oejrtaia role in world pUtios -- t h m  role o f  an important 
ally of V.S. -1 m aPd of aapitulist reaotion in a11 oountriss. a 
& g ~  & & uhat reason i n  #era t o  think that tbe Cburab beaded & 
I W E & - V O ~  aot Wfmently than does tha -ah in fialft, win, or 
dustria? And lf frea b l e u t i o ~  should return rr garlhment wtth a C3Lfho150 
mjority, rd'leoting the Catholio major5ty in the mtmtryrlda, uou3dn8t 
the Chamoh fee l  fms? 
The?@ seams t o  are t o  be a hi& degsse of' probabiliQ that really fkes 
ebotlona fn both P o w  and H u n g e q  would return s petty-bourgaois, elefioal 
B L B L ~ O ~ ~ ~ Y  r bee electfom were never held f n Po- the war, but if 
t h y  bad b n  held, feu e x q t  the Stalinist hrwe denfsd that thejt  would h e  
won by the Peasant fclsty nf Hi-osyk. Free elsotima held ia 
my, md tbq resulted in a s u b 8 b t I s l  mrjorft~ for  a s  &hllhbldmi "& par g,  led @ the clerieatl rmctloaarfecr Fsrretw Mw and l b g ~ .  (!) Bslr V a r g r b  
Would a government oPMndas&pFwem lPagJl or Mkc&@sykWysainaU 
. barre be- able to restore oapitaliamft'l It l a  hers irrelevant to mqgw that 
no euah gwernmnts oould, in faot, have been f a d  -- bename they obviow- 
4 could have been &g M z s l # & a B u m P $  
. -a1 demoratio rights for a11 partie8 
d iadivi8uala, itlolwlfag; olerias aod smligree, The qtwst5on at ieaue ir  
pmofeely the matwe mxl role o f  e w h  forms1 garlitwantmy demoracy ln  
B a t  Eurow -- ra-r tbet tbr draft reaoXution o d d e r e  W r  mdsmooracwfl 
I belime that a prttg-baurgrof~ govemmnt io eimt;bar Pol& or Hungary, 
ill allowed to etabllise i t a e l f  get a firm mip  on ttis country, would be ' 
able t o  king about a retmn t o  oagltalima 8nd itr v m  short o d a r .  Tho 
fir& atep wbuld be the ebboolutslg neoeeesrg on%, for zaoll-staziniat , #wemment, of restoring aapitalist relation&ips la @culttam d ems11 
p m d ~ t ~ ~  aod -tail td8. ~JBP u merl~ OOLL~-14 tsl3dsd t~ da- 
ralop reetomtfoniat tsodem%es, epitomisd in the rim of the k t i h b  d 1 ~lyunen. mar inor  p o ~ o g .  of oomeeclioru to them o a p i ~ i a t  . ~-a w o r n  
The tarn wcagktalisla~ i s  used t o  refer to a pettp40urgmf 8 typa of s t a b  
mpitalSm, baad ( t o  e tar f  with) an smaU grope* on tb bnd rpd on 
mdwrthn and trade, as distinguished from Stalfniat or mokliet type 
wommiea, in the mjor emphasis ir gland on the p w t h  of thr atate 
-tor, i . e . ,  o f  Mustrial grodutiua. 
in h a t  ham brow about #la  sort o f  aapttalist rsstomtioa dwpdta the 
rubjectlve desire of fbs Balshewik fight u i q  to psleuent it. W in a lwb 
ward aPd exbau&d aomtrJr l a  a daagemus lmher at  beat -- if p h ~ d  in - 
the head8 of the go3Xthal mpreabatatfvea of the Wka an8 Hepan [and 
the peasarrt petty-burgaoia parties a d  lm rlas)  it would 
wrtawy lead st*t la mpiuam. 
Bnotber deciarivo weot of the retura t o  aapltaliam ttnder petty-bowgeoir 
demomatie leederap wuXd be fbe tlw of Polend md Hungmy wlth the cap%- 
W e t  world market, most impartsot, of  ootlree, wlth the gigantie soommia 
8tr-a o f  We S. b p & ? ~ l i m .  It fs XIO mmt  that tb W p d t l ~ e  goli- 
t iml program of U.8, ~ ~ s m  hwmd Ea8t Wrroge. t r  bard on m d v e  
woaoIrJ,~ aid, in the form of U l o w W  ooutigbt @ta. This "aidf' wnld 
hmve B diaal sffeott. it would be a pol l f iad  of trumga in tha -8 00 
the bourgeoiar p o l i t i c h  &o alona would have acoesa t o  the Rmerlau Uwgesr, 
tJrrX At would very r&pItdly m e  to reorient the ~oo~~~m;Leei of Pclard md 
B w  baok ta #efr trudltioml depniienos on Western oapitaliecn. h l n  
o m e  mmwkd thst her wm far Ids8 d ' h i d  of the Wh3te trwrrd m a  tbaa of 
tbe deep Vsstmrn commoditier they brought b thdr train. Amer3can no* 
mditfer entaxing Eastera Errrope under petty-bowgeoia g o v m t a  muXd 
mot be -- they wad be free! 
W uht would bsmm of the n a t i o n a l i d  +AustrisrP Their fats w o 3 d  
rema the iaturasta of the peaseatr and patty-UomgeuisSe ard tha neda for 
wifh tbs W8&@m owitai6t8. and PO- orto be -5-rn 
a k u s  dthout demfionalf 5% a shg28 large fedutrid p a t ;  all that I 8  
neowsarjr i s  tu m e r t  the itldwtry, demeratbdly of oorxrae, i n to  an 
appdaga of ths psssant sobnow and tbe world eoomnpt. 
mat does thtr man? An arinntstfoa at- to oo- goods pm- 
duotian, for ths benefit PP tbe m t 8 .  A e-tion of mw iave-t a d  
wen ram, sin- W e  m i l d  divert remmmrr aweg fmm thd petty-boweo18 
recrtor. A b a n d o d  of Mutrier thst oould not eoqets on khe wrld ~ L s f  - vhy a h d .  a PoUah abopki~apsr pag twicw as mmh for a Wmn mx au for 
r euperior Volkmagen? ZRMb irwrstment a d  rPoBwnhUoa a0 t a b 6  phm t 
be P9ullced bg WVat* Weat- wtel, at ao wet to the a s t M  eowq. 
A u i  the c o m a q ~ r  o f  thir for ths umherr'l mea h p t  l e w ,  t o  bup 
tlle oogt of p ~ t i o n .  U r n h a  ootnwi'lr muld nat- not be allolcaed 
b interfere u l b  M e  bseirioas of the damoratlo mJ#ity on gua8tbns oen- 
wnl'1& tha nmgemnt o f  tila e m .  The prwmt growly o v m r m e c l  
work Purce would be sharply mdwd arr azl obvious rat5omlisathn mamm. 
lad of conrae, the wbrkerr r e p ~ s ~ t i t r e a r  would not hold powar in th 
govem=nt aa8 prUameat$ uftsr all, in a demo-, &wsntt tb W o f i t f  
ruld 
Wa hould here rs+m#mnlse that the skrPe A8 a p M u m  o f  *at X 
, W e  t o  have be*. the FsaL perapsotive W e r e  Hungary W Pol&, tbe 
s4al u h  nature of  them molutioma. 3t a a pOotlrrs of a rerl pornmi- 
! W t y  of the evolution o f  these countrinr, &g p s t r i c t a  
1UM&ml2!Zw- t f o  w." The asrantiel Wt it &om . that it $8 oompleteb* t o  argw that the caw- oi w b  
, mtary h a r a w .  b suffloient to e o m e r ~  a SbaUnl8t &ate isto r S w U t  
me. Vndsr 8-BQ cas tlndmr aupitsUs;o, bhem ie no du& thing ea m- a -3 them itt pletarlau desloerwy, ard #ma 58 bowgda 
1 .  
Z f  a formal and pwliamntarp democraoy was likely t o  l e d  to a patty- 
bour#eob g0v-t 813d the reatoration of aapitallsar in Pum a M  Hungary, 
ulmt a o u l d  have been bhe moieUst alternative t o  tbsm wgeneml demoratio 
l i m s P m  1Ebe mmmr wm given bg the Rusalm Revolution, a c h  also took 
plme in 5 bekward ootmtrp in d i n h  k.ee p a r U m t a r g  eleotione muld bws 
w e s r d l g  recwltd ia a restoration of capitalism. That aombr h the 
wtabliehmnt of tS3n &&g a pr- w. 
In Rug- a i r  rolutioa waa fndtcated parfeatly the oottrrr of the 
rmolution itaslf, in a i 4 h  the deciariva o r w r  of revolutionary atmggle 
ware the @* m. Tbses c o m i l a  were orsat& fn the oomss of 
the ~ltmggIe lq the spontaaeoum aotf on of the warkero themml~er,  and quiom 
r d  th-elvea t o  be &a golftioal leaB~sbfp of a0 entire mtion, . 
m e  yorkerq pmg$J, or viet rsprsaentm the ladimtad 'form for the 
a&qbUPhawat of wrkerrs power  ia R m g a r ~ r  aed, with alight dm-e o f  
Soxm, b WBFJT other oomtry. Za a oouotry like H q ,  oreation o f  
aouuoila of mrrHng peauantr, geaeant soviets, w o t U  provide r rrearre h a w  
tha paemt mdority oould ba reweaented 5n ths am-t W e  prsser~irrg 
the. &ate pwrrr o f  a e  proletariat through i t 8  alas8 institutiom. f n aci- 
stttifio t m L o ~ ,  the g h t a  mmw from ths ~ 0 1 t t U o n  WOU b~ 8 
&&J the goy-t would - be-a f-!~! epv-,. 
Of .EOPPIW fhe wrrs wtbblinhnmnt o f  a xepublf Q of w r h ~  aomoila 
Poland or does not gutwantas a e e e  countrlar a&n& m p i w a t  
rwtorstion. Tbe proletarian regimes in l hs f  k p e  would -latar be 
faad fbr eeaw sort of problem whinh bestat the Pirat -Tat regubllrr 
mar lW, md, if the revolution ehould fail t o  &era8 ltsslf to the aU- 
vwsd mtmtrier oP Wedartr -pa, therre atatsa t o o  MU clegm-te aml 
event- collapse. What the wrkers repub110 p u l d  -tee fr the 
t o f  the v o r w  ohms at every pint t o  Wrm i t 8  obar mmciaum 
iSEEiirection on the lutim. 
It be that mm mmadrr who bava trwm rsad Lenfa or f o ~ t t e n  a t  
t h q  oaw, lQarasa will o w  tbt t h i n  l e  nrmdemcratloM, bemum a mvi& ' type of atate would' m a  the rmle of a s, the mrHq char ,  over t h m  
mjority of the population, Iginltl m t d .  In repu to thie objeotbn, ws 
point out the following h e i o  faots r 
1.) -try, aor~ it is in ths aajority, i r  -bIs of 
mlbg  In f t a  om nam, As a rtratum.of amll o o d t g  prodwarn, lee., 8 
ptty-bourgeois olaer, i t  M a  to follow behiad %$a l d e r o ,  t b m  
putty-boupgwis u d  "middle o h a f l  el-trr In the oities. X13-t hw, 
thin has been a irr coaeretely eqressd la  tho 41qgimue of the m w  
ta  the Catbolfc h i m .  A gmemmnt *ragrss&fbgR a e  U W p a n  
-tq wuld be &atd o l e i d  d p n - ~ p l h ' I f r t  f ~ m ,  uhfoh 
mt oalg am a muah smiUer mimritg Zbso the gml~tarUt, but m of oourae 
r rsaothmwy, inh-ly l l~ l t ia~momtfa  W t y  ae WOU. 
2.) The #tats of a crmist type, in t.ru of tha e u t d  wtm ad 
mjoynd tha maser of the people, b1wUng tha paor pmdantr, ir  
5nfMtal.y wrre b m u m t i o  then Wi moet demooratb boucgeofs r~cgublio, 
fteeQ-.1e&md mliPmsnt sad t i l l .  
3.) In #a aatml'mvolutim, ths wrlbag oleme mu as mdLsputrd 
Under of tha m t f r e  aetbn, a& uaa the mzr maw faroe kpsble of aa 
all-out at-le t o  over-thmv the b l i n l u t  ht?rsauaraq. 2Ma fa& dver  
S t  the highrat m t f u  rwt to a~tabusb  ftm o m  stutm. Bstoriosl 
~ i m m  show8 that t h s  w o r w  o k r  ir aUu to uLa -rt h m  hrga 
6@otbm 6f tbe ~ t t f ( - b o ~ d . 8 h  & p ~ t r l f  it d W 8  them 
that it i r  oapabIs of mtw to mlvg the pmblw of tha entire moiety 
$n a revolut iomq fsshion art i t s  owa, tmt ing  ow t o  i t a  own ohma 
Zoroea. 
Tbs qtW8tbo mtd1Jr ~ i ~ s t  U the Rusrtfan o ~ t r n t m - l d m  
intarvention hwl not taken plaoe, yoad the El- me1~lon  have, In 
faat, radtd  la a repllaIf~ of workma oouaaila? Of mmre, we n*nant 
thfa q w t f  on dafSt3tlvelg. But otrrtafn ulaw feats abuh the ob- 
J W * ~  BUbj&~t i~# -0t8 0f the 26V0lUk- india~t .8 tho& 
m m t i t e  W ~ 0 ~ U d .  
'Phs f l r m t  an8 Beol ios  t h t q  b u t  tha ? i q p t a a  mo'1ution $8 that 
it war r revoXutfon, and the 1- role of the mm iarts- 
tutimdly formulatad bg the estsblinhmat of mbrq m. '%rjwspf 
for thu Rusafan smy, #em me in Hungary  not ths ~~ of a maid 
form amQaue Of prmentlng the a~atmpt%on of S t B b  gwsr trgr the w a r h m  
o o ~ i l 8 .  Thus the objeatfvs 8uat iona  fm the formtiaa of 8 miat 
republia, Sn Um event of ruvo lut fom v la teq  of oowae, uem 
f tm@abla, 
Tb. a a t d  level a? oonsoiousnbss of the H-hn w o r k ,  however, 
ma .not at tho lend M i a a t d  tbs ot,jeotlva goreWUtie8 o f  tb re- 
+oltrtia.  In thi8 the Hmgarhn wahr8 v ' s ~  Uka the RussLao pmlstarist 
as Fbbmuy rsvolutioa, The g-1 d d  mr g& for a l l  p o w ~ ~ l  
t o  the mrWa oo-ila, but fox " h e  el^* to a mvsrefgn p w m ,  
tt muld, bmver, be a hsstrow P S M  to tab the -el of WE- 
sol-w aomampoMing t o  the atmgg1e agahat  thcr 8talit l irt  bmeauamey 
88 the permnent 8 d  latimat4 golSth4l P N , p m  o f  tb+ m p r i u a  prol* 
ht* The E m g a r b 8  uwksrs  =t6d "*sl dsotlons,* but thq U u O  want& 
to p a m e  t h d r  awn eomdlr md d r d  thalr pouerr. 2hw uentd to 
m a  forward to wotalbm, not baahard t o  oaplUam. 
If rapolut5m had baa em-ereftxl, the -bra -%la mtlM 
b e  w g e d  wl.# the d d d v e  a~peotm of s b t s  powmr, dm fauto, in Uelr 
M a .  Thw w o u  aot bs Ubly t o  attllremlar thU power to thdl pew- 
bouqgeoia end clertcal gov-t rewL*fxrg - w a s  &etbnar. A 
atate of 6mal power bet- parlimmt md aooiatn wtrld t d  to -. 
Xn thie the R t q p r i a n  M P ~ F I  m a ,  3a their owm my, bm rloapit@a(lt 
the q m 5 e m a  of the ICwdan wer- a h a ,  In Russia, rs w a l l  ettwrld 
b w ,  the grala-au revolution was f o l l oud  by h elmtiom to em- 
rrtit-t asmmbly, the met demoamtio Qpt9 of b o ~ ~ ~ c r  p a r w .  Patty* 
bomgsof~ partier, of a frr more %flint" *pa than mU be fomd in ths 
H- ,of W m e n t y ,  dola3pated thb oW5tunrrt as-. In R u b ,  it 
h k o a ) g a ~ t o M a ~ t o t b e m r J E 6 T d o a o m n U a & t t h q o o u l d ~  
t o l e d e  We dastsnos of a botmgeof a .govemmnt @ tbh dde.  ma 
Rwslm worms aetsd i n  the rwt way; -tar fha hdershfp of the Bl- 
shwik party of L d n  aul TroteQ t h q  dispareed & parliumut md mda 
it el- to Um en* world that tha sap5te ware the ln Ruasi.. 
T b m  H ~ a g . r l m  wrkurm muld menttmlly be feud with the m e  problem, aad 
mentually vould have t o  sot %n the &ma way, or see tbe QooQwste of Weir 
~ 0 l U ' b h n  ~ b d  t h ~  ~ & 0 ~ t b & t  
Ih. RUB& m r h s  w e n  able t o  act ma t h q  did om boa- of tbs 
prorema of r rsooluthmry brdat m y ,  aaplle of anticipating uwents, 
dm* the Isssom o f  the proletarian atrugglen, d t&ng rsaoltrte rs- 
volutionnr~r action. In H w  too,  tbm setabUahl#nt of fhs p o w  of th 
workera o o w i l r  wwld requlra e w h  a party. The absama af s boldatwik 
pertg w one of tha main muse8 for the s t r m  of ~ u o ~ t i d e m o ~ c 8 t i o  
BDa men gro-vestsro filw5oner amq  the works. TBbss U & n a  uem 
- the 5mwit;abLe product of the eituatioa of tbe Hug&- r~orldng o h ,  
of i t m  eqwpiemer under the SWinist dlotatorfip. Tbey oould lm mew- 
o o m  oolp in the oouree of open golitioal atmggle &bar the d+strnotion 
of tbr St-& regimr. To do M 8 ,  to d a m  its eonmiousrese to rn wer 
b a l #  the Htlagerfan uorHqphsa worn b e  had t o  absorb tba m i e n a a  
uf a oat-  of r e v o ' l u t ~  wabU8t atruggle~, and mat of all the ex- 
prkmoe of t&e lrtot hulf-aentury of -8% p6'lftiaal W e t ,  the borlp 
of fham dsvsloped bent of ell by Lmin aad Tkotslrg. 
For thr B q S r i r n  mvrkfng class t o  1- them lsrcrona would b kame 
at the slrars time, for it t o  ooat&mmt a revolutionarg MPmL& prty  a p b l m  
of leading tlm pm1etariat tb the m U d a t i o n  of its own power. Failurm 
to rePoh thh new lwd of alrse oonmoioume#r, fdlmr t o  m t m  a bob 
b v i k  m y ,  wrSd have =ant that the worldt3g oham would, mnmr o r  
Istm, ht the *to pwur elig out of it# finger ami into tbs W r  of 
tire"d.lgoarathn orajority rspracwmtiq the petty-bompofde &l tba ChUCOh. 
lihst Srr the pr i t ion  of the UC M Reaalution on thma qufnte- 
tial gobtrrr the ontabl$sha#nt of w o r h  pmm and the. nee08eitf for I 
revolutionary party? Ths  author^ of tha U C  draOt b e  ooprplbteu 8- 
&em oentml p i n t n  of M a d a t  tbmq aad polltic#, Wer &e o m  of 
ram very 8- fmmUtionm. 
Thf e $6 all the rseolutlon has to about the type of sooiallst 
party needed by the B m p r b  \ J D ~ ~ C I Z  rrflbe asd Per a wrsdrrg m l a a c r  poU- 
tical party t o  b& #a mafeliat u-tlom 00 ths ~ s w ,  t o  
mfegttlllca the ra~oltttfm, and t o  help lead the nmtion t o  dssro-tio mi- 
&am wollld arirre after the vtatorgr of the a a t ~ ~ ~  re~olrxtlan,~ 
&to well uhat ldai of part3 the RAC Worfty expect8 t o  do tbmm -a 
-- not a wrevolut3.omq" party, not 8 9&wxia ta  party, aot, Got3 f u W I  
Ibolshevik~ or U n l t l i s t ~  party, but "a wolrldng alas8 golitioal part*u, 
dtd this party v o a  not lbad tbls lll~tfoa to sodalha & Stsell -- it 
m t l d  merely %alpn in ~UB p.=ooere, along wfth, premmbly, mms other 
whith ia "8 mkfng -3' (Ub, q, tb U I b - 8  
pmrtg o r  the QwAetian Peoples p a r t y ? )  
Buk it i r  aot mmSg old %rfdqgclars partyn that tbe au&hora d 
the UC afaft wet " t o  brat exprestt the moiulimt mpirut3oaa of 
wrar.* Tbag hma a q m l f i o  aandidate for th fa  role: %ere i r  8 mod 
p d b i l i t y  tbat the m f v a  Sooial-Ikmorath MJ euuld W e  aarr%d mfi 
#era tulumW Sam &YO eomcsds aght ark, %st the Saaial-Jbaomt;to 
Party, and not ram othw?m Tbs rsaolution of ooures cftas no evidswre 
a t e v e r  that tbm Hungarfazr kohl-Demoorrep wan w b l e  of PulfAllfrrS the 
role aerfgasd t o  ft, and it is psrieotly plsitr that fb in  51 becaws the 
coma&ar of the IW rsajority ha8 no d mMema An t b o b  pe~18e8~1on. 
If thia hgpdtb ~bal  oomde, in additf on t o  kLPg aaive, also lmev ao- 
thfner abut the Etplgrriarr Souial-horsofr he wt wonder about a&& 
fautr a u h  mhtsd ths oppoalte ooaolurion an Go the abUity o f  this 
party t o  Bo umt the HAG msjority expeats of it, 
He &@at, fm lmtenoe, remll thet -5oa32p t h m  first 1-1 aot 
of the revived SocW-DmoarstIo party w u  t o  prtioipate b an internat- 
meting of the Sewad Isrternatbaalj not itrelf  s oripdPsl aot, but the 
sxprassfon of solidarity with orira5nalc3 lib MoZlrt. 3e Pdght rwdl  
Itethlglr appeal for 0.10. intemmtion 5n H v ;  p h a p r  only e mflaotim 
of the pro-ue~tam Ilhsions I n  the d a d s  of the HMgariaa m r b e ,  but 
dill rsot - a t 4  what i r  t o  be sltgeoted of a &&&&& leader&5p. Ha 
mtght bava rmad the shtseseot the E u n g d u l  Imft4oefal D a m m a t ,  Ra- 
poia Fejto, #at W e  old nun-commi~t partfee ware Ampotant. The moil 
alist 3.-a Uke Bnrrs Kethly m e  worn out.n (Ia Twgsdis bqpfme, 
p* 309). 
*at $8 Wvrr about Weas oonsldsrationn l a  thm a m m a o n  that tbe 
faute ooslesrnhg Hmgarilut Soc5al-Demo0~aog bad aqy influems dmtsvsr opz 
the UC d o r l t g .  O u t  of all the wdrking ohea garfie8 in Hungary thay 
o b a e  tb Social-Demmata for oas and oalg one reamn -- the PSL wt 
wing ham s gsneral orientatf~ toward the Soefal-&meracy in e l l  aoun- 
t r ies ,  an odentatba of cap.. .paden me, an ofientetion of sgdrmrtiu 
polittan1 adapktiorr toward the international abcial4emoumq. 'Ihir rhawr 
itself itl lfttls th-r aa well oe big, in i t r  fdentificatbn wiAh the Htm= 
gar* Soolal=Dum#rats a8 4 its aubrtitutlon of burgeoSg dm- for 
=bra p o w .  
To w e e  al l  the T r a  ad dot all tha Itr, tha U C  ~ j m l t y  &a it8 
rsjeEtioP of the nesd for B rmvolut3ooarg miet party o r y r W 1  olsrt by 
urvrnimnuolp voting dowa m ammlmat in mob Tim aallsd for the ,formtbn 
o f  r bovolutioraary partjr,..~~ tha oonaoiow a m  of tha r e ~ o l # t l a ~ a r ~ f  
w*brs* 
Am 3t boor shown above, thg theorstfoal orientation. of the U C  mjodty 
is t o d  bourgmia demcraq, not -Isere power. Thir i r  qpb m d m  
fully wident thr unnnimnus (as &way#) rejeotion of a rrtmbr of rmrnA- 
mnts Tlm d U n g  for the e e t a b l i h n t  o f  workare power in the Esrrt 
Baropean rcwolntlotls. For fnahme,  the W[BC majofity u b b u ~ l y  r a 3 1 u t d  
the followlag atatsmentt *We dvame the slow of #All Pobm to 
Norbra Comeflrrl as the key t o  tha P i c t o q  of the anti-Sdlnirt wurw 
o'lase rsvoluti~n.~ (ImIdmta3.ly, Timn# tdnolow bere 58 hot thm b a t  
p s s l b l s  -- I wauld sag that 'All Power to the Workaria Counoibt i r  aot r 
w810gann but 8 main rtxategia orfeatation. However, t h i m  sort of objwtSm 
obvfowly halr now- 51 00-n wZtb the qproauh of tha asjority.) 
The feat that the W majority is for flgemral demoratfa (a& 
rdrrnsa to d l  for #All Powar t o  Worbrs 00wf'LS*) fn ~UPfiuient tO ~ a a  
the red content of thm f01lowiag fleadox~ement~ of .the Couaoilrr %II 
( b ~ h r a  Cbunalla) could b the 0-1 & future W O P H ~  elme lsadedsip 
in the dsmoemtic rule of the comtw. Tfie working olaes made it ubwhntQ 
mkdat that f t  desired t o  m i n u  these, its clam organ8, ef'tsr Us.re- 
wlution, both as hstrumntr of  tmrkers uontrol in the faatarlea aad aa 
organs of golifical leadare3rip in the aotnrtrg aa a 'hole. As a g a b t  thome 
who derogate tha mrrbra  munafla, or d o  call for the* rbolition, or re- 
rtrbt or U t  them, we rtszrd ar their ntpp~rtma.~ 
Turn passags i s  ftmlf' #uf'flcf ant evid.nce for the eddenea ~ . d  h i e  
torioal roots of the ufndepeadent SoohUmt T e a b ~ , ~  Its golStiua1 emesnae 
is %dentior3 to the posttion fn the G s m  Revolution of tha HIadepazdat 
8wiallstn party of Kautukg atd Ei1pardftls. Thir oetltrist ttWanq war 
"for" the aovietr. It ~eppordUobore Ijho w t s d  t o  abolhh or Urnit the& 
Tbur Eautsb wrota, MThe Soviet organ$sation bas already behind it a maat 
sPd glorioua bistary, aad it h a m  a rtill mrs bright Otrtwe beform it..,. 
fbe 8wbt orgaaisation ia om o f  the met -t -mm of our t*. 
It p rodse~  t o  eaguirs deoieive iqortanaa Aa the grsat duddve battler 
b t ~ a  o ~ f t d  md labor to& *oh w (QWM b W, 
op. o f t * ,  page 39)- 
Tha only trwblr uaa that ths Iidmment SbobZirte of 1919, like tho# 
of 1957, worn not willitlg t o  oall for W A l l  Fovler to the Wariesrs C ~ d l r . ~  
They ware Unayhgly o p p o d  to %str ic tbgn or W t f r r g  "am, of cow#; 
thg m u  dehed shbwq fh9 BOvi0t8 with tb0 "#ddr~roabth dm* 
of a frrrlyd1.eoted parliammtarg governmnt? 
mder ~h ~ndition~ t h e soviets UOUU b6, phtd d, 
~ ~ U a ~ & & h ~ ~ 4 n 4 9 a P P  meaidg.  h 
uoadition in Web soviets d a t  m i d m  bg 8lds vith s parliamentary ndmm- 
orat%c# governmnt i s  a eftuation of powr. It i e  tha height d poU- 
t i p a l  imbsoiUty t o  axpet.  dual power t o  d r t  on a emmilpsmeot h a i r  la 
rrrg oomtrg dm%mmm. fh Ruamio the eoviets wars oomgelld t o  betrap 
tbe Comtitusnt Assembly. 5n -, the Coast l twat  Bnsenbly o f  Wsiorr 
(dmoratio1Uy electad, of aourse) suloaedd in deatm3q the d o t s .  
fn l h q p r y  thm dtuation vould differ only rUghtly. Although the ov~u 
u a p i t a b t  f o m r  wsre weak, 8 petty-bourgeulr eleriaal governmnt mmrglng 
f r a m  fkm mlsatbnr couM quioKly mRlrir itedlf r st- asntsr for raatora- 
tioniart rlemenb. The olaab between su& n govsmmeot sad the Worbr 
Qaucilr would oags quiolrlp Qld 5nevitablp. fP tbe m l u t i o o  had beep 
8ooeeaPul f a  the sxtsnt of a l m t f n g  the Stalinfmt powsr, tbs mrbm 
wuld have basa faod vitb the moemblity f o r  elirinrtfaa the b o m b  
gooarrrrnslrt befafa it be- at- enough t o  slimbate tbe Workerr Co\trroilr. 
Unfortmatsly, the NM draft r~eolutSon o m  do m hsra -- I mi- 
fortunately beoauas tbe StaUniet viotorq mde the p b l u m  of at t o  do 
in the event o f  molutioasry vktory r mot om. But the orisntatlon atd 
advine - s a d  In tb i s  resolution ma do -thing but hmm fn f'uture, 
more sumessful revolutions fO k t  h p e .  To urge the worm t o  amept 
"general dworat ia  dmw an8 not t o  e~tabU& their own #tab powwl i s  to 
prepare fatally the victory of bortrgwir mB o l d o a l  rmnatioo. The mrb?m 
revolution oan never be auueuraful Aort of the cooquest of rtate p w  4 
tha workera organbed nr a olsss in t h e h  own class m t f t u t i o ~  uhichlbauom 
atate iaatituthne. ! h a  U C  Braft resoIut5on Hsupprtr~ the H w b  
rovietr, but urges them to auppmt damor- 30 -4, &.a,, bour#dr 
opposss the psmpeatios o f  *All. Peum t o  fha WWr C o t l ~ l o i ~ b . ~  
&I d a  mid, h rJhblCg - e t 8  coq3lete mpkw uith a 
Isith s o o m  W m n  obpiutt8. RaotiWlp, 5t 19 duusrtba to th r#lqp 
af the Wqeo$. i r  tdtioh irr preprd t o  so-e t o  mmtbflrs -opt the 
M - t i e n r  of Um m#misutIom of the 0 1 ~ 8  YblQll it e p m w  iafo 
rtats -a* (op. dt., mu 41) 
Thwlarbavmla;tdbm WoaWonmnt o f ~ s a p ~ l w d  bthuparb- 
k b o ,  oa tbs d d a v m  gtl~~tioarr mf the M a r t  m-0 Mkm I@ the 
'19110 Draft Rauolatfaa. Ia theory, the HIG awjmity t#a g3va the ulrsr 
Wdr of d e m m ;  it i a  for darn- in g-, mt wrkercl dw- 
The lbC 1~s3mity %iun gew oa t o  demmtmta khm M t y  @f ma Lem3mht 
0&9Wtbrf "dsm00saojr b m d w  ~ b r ,  ~ ~ b U t @ r r 0 0 k f ~ ~ ~  
It doe8 thls by wpportblg th m g a a l w a l  dmM?atia d a m  oi f?mo 
garuamkxcg mlmtiom bwbg al3 plrrtim, a w op- rqg p m w ~  
for w s l l  Pawarr ta tha Worksre Couol l r ,R  fn the a o t d  r&btion of l b p r v  
r a b ~ ~ p ~ ~ w ~ ~ a ~ t ~ m s w h d ~ ~ t y o f  
th* w%mtorp  tb pmmmt ;1113a a%tbouo rwtarut50airt foro~s. lad of  
oomm the mjwitjt -tar th mrd for a m 0 1 u t ~  Wdcrt  
p t y  t;a led %a It- w k e r e  to roofrlist d e t o q  -- mmidsr 
rtm01IxtiOrurrg wrfdqg a4am p a l i t i d  wgdmtim as -- in Hun- 
garfr *# a -- rmlotba I s  upd-#aa in &* Ohitsd $hW oP 
tw, - MSp m- p w  -9 ponsibb, w awOr 
the Wfsd htur of W future u4em a 8oohUat ~ u l t l t b n  wlU b am ths -- 
M a t  &r iow1M hum h g d  sad ~ e l  of a -1 po'Litbsl dn- 
'Odlop~#nt om the pt& a? the *Indepnndslrt SauWat T d a m @  - part of 
r wqatamth &aptation to uocrfal dmoaraap" fr - a d  l n  virt- 
d l y  muq 3)onitfoa t a h  tfm pss-t -&p of tha Y81C1. I& the aasa 
& t h a ~ b 5 P U o n W ~ o c r d e e ~ h a P s g o a , A t r t h r o : a 3 o g g f h l r p o t b  
khan f b q  tbemelvepl h e  rsalllssd (St %a r -n ohermtmUti0 of am- 
trbt8 Wmt thq  are h q a U a  of thin- their fho@ta Umw to the 
rad, tbat ai.apIsy 8 mhblr lactk of mtitu80 d m  msk psr- 
for0 tbh -5- for ta!s~,) I bow #at t h 3 ~  i# #b OrSS U f~ M %h 
mmb#aOf~Xs&atIsast.arsmmsrms8, If ecr, f t l ~ a p b e p o d b l r t o  
mbh up mm of a8 -at prta of 'thfir mm1uGion kq d U M e  
any cue, %hm U C  Rsmlatfoa a m  as 8 Jntt- poUtfQaf, U b l m  
l a a k d ,  W fhn0-a-rrioo of tbe tendm uhM hu p & m d  it. 
mere are mmml rspsotr of the BBC OTaft ReaoLutioo m mmtrOus ar 
t o  rq&r eom brbf oommnt, b@ a u h  mtlr8 not br ffttTd into mia 
&%0lq*Oh m8 lar#~u ddvotd t o  #B -foal q u d & b ~  dash 
a. weft RamluhiOn, 
P- 25 of ma rserolution atatam the f01-r fi, w 
OOW&*Q hiam baa ~ ~ I d e d ,  tha d m ~ r a f i a  mti=Sdb%& ~woltrtfon 
wrn wXer bowgeoia ldar&ip ,  or d e r  the ldw&Q of forsu d d n g  
to reetors oapftUi&m, socialists wouldl bd dutfr-bo- t e  give #upport to, 
d prrtloiptd io, the ravolutSooj ro low ae it w r gmuhlp damaatie 
em*' 
X owmot taka thir mrhualy, beaatme thm YSL ltmder&p o d b t m r  fo 
refar to Strelf a8 rr 'Pebird &mp & o w & *  M e n a p ,  X a l w a  tho- 
mi8  8mnt t o  be *dus t  rn oapitialf8m Pad stalwrrm, a d  llot to mppd 
a8 r Irrmr avf l  to the other under any o d t b a r r .  Pat what t h q  
rrsm t o  88 8uybg f a  that ff c+apit;Sliam muld b r e e t o r d  ln Emturn M p s  
they v0Ud bs la favor of. tha rsrtaretlan of uagiklim, em an arltermtive 
t o  8 W r t  ralr (of aom, ~ l d e d  that the dhtatardrfp of the bow- 
a b b  wrSd be n t 6 a  dcmorstically, a8 In  the Mtsd St&hr). % 
msuw that tha m-8 of the W mjorttp uiolply Wntt  b o w  thq 
-re esp(* (h- 8 m w  mat)  a that they votd dowrr TIPlfr 
mat out of pure habtt, Ace-4, I q e u t  thm t o  rspuUata thb M a r  
o f t b r f r ~ ~ r d - - t h e ~ ~ I w a r r t t o & W m d p k b ~  
md defstd thfr po-mpitsliat formulation.' !bey m go- tao far to th 
right too f a d  as it b. f W e  wr dos5m to putrb tbam f e e .  
P- 18 of the remlutioa aqmrrru rtbb tbr id- -1- 
utbn I& a it UId b IMgmy, to tbe fntsrrrdntion of the Rum- A q ,  
the M e e t  of the firat m e  of t%ru rwoltrfiaw -la, rppd the i m p -  
d t i o n  of rrimporitlm of r Ma, ol&-fmhionsd, -st- ragha. 
Remas the =8-• me urw to rut- thamalvw, to lilnlt t h m e l v ~  
to a mlla-m d ~ d . ~ & * "  Hap- t h ~  m-td the %W w,r 
fbs r u m  of tho mltlt ion seum t o  Jmvm hoeas amre that t lam PoU& 
w r b r  uu mt 6suutly eqer  t o  b mlaq&td trg the 4PW .pd b t  w t g  
forof thamw~pvfwwhaGhnppoad UElrtngatg t e a  --typadsl 
WQPP#O~. = w, t b e ~ m ,  -=t~a t o  *e 'mud 8 a-
volua ia d s t d n i n g  Wethsr or mt thw arm t o  b n11pEEh-a m & 
mt ,.. man tbBt tha fm iag  oonridemtbam rzlb -1ot t o  h dtm- 
k t b .  Md, as~t Wubt.d4 do p 4  r r lgdf ' ld 'role 9a tb Unk 
, Oi #@ POIS& maS8QU t o 8 9 j t s  d aM 0f U d 0 d  -0 fcrf W 
-10 qab& $tPlinim.tr He HIO- h a  W r  oomrsr;ioar to fbr Wd 
WaI l ipm~  of the PeUA worhrer baen mda, m m ,  Wt om! Wrstbirar 
nddmly trrlks h t  t h q  hatre anatQ Q U M O U ~  out the barria grad for 
tbeb p m ~ ~ 0 ~  mjeotion af I. (Lonulk*tgp dmd~pmM." M aa th. pa- 
#mph W t s r  v&th the rem- NmoXutf-W - 8 h t i O o r  * do 
I 

The fsotr, slas, me very diffamnt. Ilooodlmg to geralatmt r e p d m  
*om PoleDd ia fhe bmiean prsss, mtl-semlt3mm Is s ltvs atla -~11t 
$ores h Poll& l i fe  pmoimly among fhs ho-, pet~-bourg8olm ehmnta 
of the pti4hUnist oamp. %I 33sw Pwlk ~ p o a d ~ ~ ~ t 8  h P o l a d  
W e ,  on rrcmeral oueaafons, gointad t o  anti-maitinsl em a W o r  
came for the me-aaale ~aodw of Jew A.0~1 Poland t o  P-1. In par&%- 
lar, the -1- by & 8. Hdlar in the Jawrarg 9th - #ma & fr5ght- 
p b t u m  of ants-dtirrm in Poland 
Wlar *td Mat a8 6*Wbiarts, adopt- # t i - d t i m ,  %unt 
pats vitb tOIs atf-mmitia natioamli~ts fur tha fawos of the pe~plu.~ Hs 
drsosabed me ems of m t i d t l a  violetrcre thw t 
%at Si- two young nren walkd into a mwld rmstamint, the Crg- 
d l ,  ia tha ember of W e r a m  a a k l m b g ,  want t o  ktll a Jm!? The$ 
8 t t a d M a ~ * e p ~ t o b e a J a w , b u t w b o i o f t m s n o t , r u d b e a t  
hirp ~~OL~BQIOW w am& ptmm mtahed 3n dlerree. 
P a l M  w s r  &o atnoreed the 8eaae a h w  e & t q  at 
%he attache. &em tha r a p r t e r  departed he ms attamlPed by ten mn. He 
.la6 wrrs h t e n  until  hn lost oonaoionaatl~s. " 
PsFherpar mat s-i~~lst, in the artlola W l m  atutd that the 
Itbvoltltioaa~g Sttdentr Co-il of ljraolnw l W v 8 r ~ i Q q d s d   expusbn 
of a l l  Jeviah &-ants from thu MfvereiQ. The aukhodtire refuMa t o  a* 
o d e  to thfsdcslaaad*SdtymerPberr d&eyworiLdwnlkou& S f  Jwa 
wars expe11ad.fi It ir ao- tbat itr OotoW, W o h w  was the soma 
of a Oiblant -8 anti-bsian demmtratioo. h a lettar b b k  &&%em 
(mu- 311, Rudoi-ld &a- that t&a Wmulaw rbta %wt ba d e m e d  
am the effort0 of pDlish p i o t i n u m  to tb row off me u o ~ t m l  
of tbe wrung o k r  aad t o  i m p ~ 5  oti tha wrbm 0-I ~ a r  QW- 
fbe purely mtiow &muter of a PoUd.wRtu&n mr,* ( i tml i~8  iLI 
o r i g h d )  For U s ,  ComaBb &a- wrob 4 v io lou l  -ply 5r W he * 
- awed &-H of %m&ngn the W i n t m m l  d m t i a  opp.Ztionn .ad 
W of R*ien8Uta desef5ptli,aa of the Wm4lcw r b t s ,  *It ir mt t.tus, a 
~t $8 t h ~ g  not a w p r i s i n g ~  Labor ~crtion agvw g t ~ m  up t im -#P 
u*iole -- but, that does b t  ewuua the Q Q B B ~ ~ S  of the BB(: ntajority. 
They b e  an obligation to mad o t h e  papam bs ldes  lam rJd 
g l r t a o - 4  mu 
To mmd tbat a n t l ~ d t f a m  2n Puillaa doss not dad& aeorpt 8mng 
r h*M1Ptll of ~ l i n b t m  5a .to fbil totalu t o  awwer &e 8 W o t  -8 
m B  the Pox& revalutfoa ae st whelm. But a zweoltlt50n =bla uf 
wen r a q p i *  fie of a b-, p a e l r t *  p a t t y - b o w ,  
, CathoUa mJork* fn heterpqBumgs can't ba sggeotd to wrsr t o  wla 
I the problam of atlti-s&Ltbm in  them oo#tr%er s5ther. 
d m a g  the 1res~61utioo In paragraph % statur its =strong be l%en Zn full 
rights for all  pro-aagihllst -*a. ft goes on ta statet a)Je &and In  
aggoritloa t o  all #om who took a dim view of the reapgearmue of -8 of 
the old capbtaliat or p e w t  partier, or &o a b m t d  the reatriotion of 
p1St ioe l  rigbta in revolut%om Hungary t o  wptbg-olmar o r  p m - a o o W ~ t  
gartfss. " 
at ua look at so- of those whoa the aamabsa ef the BULC majority 
"stand in opgosftlon t o *  r 
1.) bmb,  who u m  not waotly eager t o  grant W f u l l  rwtrft to  oapf- 
a m t  p d e s  after the viotory o f  the Busrrfan revolut;iotr. 
2. ) Ths r a w r l u t i o ~  workera of ~ e g g a s h ~ o m ,  who denled the formsr 
had af b h ~  Wlh0Mm8 the reactionarg f o r e  wsrP3d'r Fmm 8agjt, 
h i m  m d ~ a r a t b a  rfght to mtura t o  Runga?y d resume a leading p l w  in 
~ l ~ t f ~ 8 1  life of thcr 10a~ntFJf (kt the p0988, d~pdv*  a9 m t  
rlanamme of s grfoeleea palittad.  ieaue) . 
3,) *tab, and the entire Fourth Xntsmatbnal of 1938 (he-, 
of ooWm, lhx Shaohhmn md moral  other democrats), sfme the famoue 
-ftfoaal bogrim" adopt& at tha firet goqxeaa f tha Iotematioael 
mild for n&eaallsatiog mfet prtterg bn ~ussia. The mrhnm .nd 
pa-tr themeelver by their  o m  free vote wilt WUmts h t  partfee they 
rwo@sm am aovlot @f amr. a 
4.) The workarr s o u d l a  of #a 11th artriot of m e a t ,  led 
Sander Raor, Iho was alao &air- of tha -pelt Cmtrd Warloem Cotmeil, 
&Sub d d & ;  W dQmaad that a date bi met for  firno eleotiosu in  whi& 
only thorn parties partIoIpte tbmt rwogn;iss aad have alaragar recognlred 
fhe & o U s t  order, based on the priwlpla that &mna of pmlmtion belong 
t o  mof ety* fl 
AJlhe MoltozYLcsl midm of -kind is d u e &  t o  the arfaia of *a re- 
wlutbl3erg l e ~ a h i p , ~  So wmte TrutsQ in 19% (-itional Frogram, 
p q p  6), aud so hsu protrstl the a o a a t i o a  of d a r l f s t  fafluraa an8 ram 
tsoaarg oictades, dl due t o  the abetmoa of a rmolutbmwy leadarsbip rinm 
b t  tima. Bnd now +he MC Oraft Etesolutlon has offerad a W Out. As the 
rsadsr dn X-1, $t -8 tbht *IEDdm &dw#. ,the ffgbt f~ - ... h m t r  tha revolution for a ~ e r a t i o  e o o W t m  even if it $8 aat rn 
osnsoicwlq qlr tBs@d*  
He 10- iCI ES r8~01uthnary Iesdershig needs8 t o  ac~ompusb 'Pthe r* 
volutbn for demoratio raalalhia.fl Now not even a eoofaUatLponrtefow 
mrk5mg elma is momem -- a maimlist revolution em b ade %van lf 
it fr sbt no eomiaiaualy ~ e r d . ~  811 you n e d  im a & U & t  state 
that oolhpsar and am be replaoed by ndatm~atcac~t.fi Tha U C  woritp baa 
ohfowlp pm8anted ua ufth W -teat advance io the Uutorp of h u m  
tho* -- it hea sol- w e  h i s t o r i d  miat8 of amlux& * 
I Tme, the mc m j d t y ,  lib aU grat wakmi, should not get .11 the madit for ita dieoovsr~(. 1 n fa&, tha -tal vork mu dam lrrp ' pmt m~tfC& UF3, V, s w I  Thb -0hd @W# faacld uith a ritmtion in Meh tb obJwt&ve o d t i p m  201: #00i&li~m brva bamm 
w-lp, ail# thm rmbjsative w a B f t i e m a  not s r t d .  vftb thr 
8iqUai ty  - d & i o  of the grsatest g d w  he dcrvlad tha farm I n  
d~&& tha pW o o d d  br arolved, Th~s  w t~ it, J u t  
gst rld of the old aupitrlist vatam whidb lr b- do- -, .dl, 
8-0 thr wr- =mat ma& for sooiazim gat, putt in, in Its plsos, 
8 8y&m uh5& &mtt nasd too nrarrg &angas t o  tmnsfm it inW mu- 
f r l b ,  a Prhirh io m jw-bu&lt that not too m& of a pusb i r  H s d  
to book it war. 
Thua, Skl ln i rm ha0 bean rsveald om @we# of the gtaC mority 
u #a md pmgroral'oa went in humin M*torg eo fer -- aa mlat vhich har 
sinpUfM rropialian ao nwah that the worhsrcl of o Stalfirirt o m t y  no 
l o ~ ~ t o ~ h t h r m t ~ b o a b d E h r x ~ ~ , f h q n r r d j t l s t  
look at r f u 8 u w  dam- like the Wted Sktes, and -tall th 
sruar poUtSoal q g b m  in the- o w  ootatriea. 
Ve oan rsat a r m  tbaf if #ear c o d e r  oontirrw to d l  Bt;allaim 
W i o a a r p " f  it i r  p-4 otrt of wetitub aul jsaloug, mt fm pUtb 
m1 rm8om. Tho@ *if aontributbn i8 @ DO mnn# nsgligible, it 58 
buaPan atd d m a m b l a  that t h q  do not waot t h o b  glory dfPrmsd by tha 
Ught of ths greater @u1 &o haa gonm bafors a 
11 A mvolutfon is n decistm eveat in the his* of q rsocfetg.. It 
deb&- tbs fate, not merely of individuals, but of entire aocid clasnes . 
NO m8 C m  8- Or above the battle. fim it Or IkOt, W e  
partiaipsnts, pur picture of the actual event ie likely t o  be highly 
uolored by what we eqeot  and wLsh to see. 
'Pbe Hmgariaa revolution of 1956 is one of tb deeieive emats in the 
Wtory of our t h r  For the ruling p u p s  b the 80lf+wb%d nSociallstlf 
aouutrlea, Hungary posed no lass a question thm the oathued existence of 
the q s h n  of rule developed by S W h  and prpetUaW ln m o d i f i d  fom by 
Khm~hobsv and Compaay. For the capitdfst  olaeaea of the world, the Fhmga- 
rian revolution seemed t o  open up the grmdiore posilibilf ty of restoring 
ths uapitolis't e p s h  to its lost domaha in Eantern Europs, and eventuaUy 
even b Chfna and the Soviet Union. And for ell t h e  s o c ~ s t a  n8 Conr- 
W s t s .  sincemly devoted to aocidis t  dtsmocmcp the Hun- revolut5on 
ralaes thm tqpniaing qusstioa. -- how can %he peoples of the "Soviet blocn 
xmve fmard t o  democratic aocialim without falling into the amre of 
aapftalfet mataration? 
We h c v  bow jcrj~oual~ all the leadera and spoke-n of Waetern cw- 
Wim greeted the IIungdan revolution, The entW h r i c a n  press p- 
m d  the 3-im uprirsing as a revolution. to re-eafabl2ah 'Weetern- 
style h c r a c y U t  (f .em, eapitallsm) under the spiritual @dance of Cardi- 
nal K i a d s s e f i Q  and Radio Pree Europe. Though only a .few o f  the more ex- 
wed the word, ths c-nhb- of pm8B and gOV8mnt pic- 
tursd tbe Hmgariatr mpolution arr a --mvolutioq a- a t  deetraging 
a form o f  ~socialiam~ and mpladrq it Zrp a form of capital-. 
The PIC- of the Huq- revolution gtmn by the Ruanfan gwlern- 
nrent is esseobiallg. the nat&e as that @wm & the "free worldw; a muter- 
reoolutionar~r at-t to rartore oapitalism. The d y  imporhat differsnce 
bstwgen the tro i e  that the spdtetmn of the Wert cZah that tl# IhmgarW 
"~ounter-m~l~tion" would batte led to a "Bemocra8io "people '8"  a p i t s l -  
iem, w h i h  t b  R w ~ l s n e ,  and the o f f i o i d  n w i a t a a f  witb t b ,  maert 
that l¶wsian Plili- intervention vaa nemessarp to avert 8 fascist d 
Horthyite form of oapitaliem. 
There i a  a third version of the Hmgmian rtprlsing, accepted W mat 
soofalbts:  that of a baafedy  aoeialist revolution mado by the 'Hungarian 
working e h r ,  rejectiag Stalinfam as ct pemrsiotl of s o c ~ f m ,  mfusfng 
to return to aapitalisr~, aud see- t o  establish a ~ l o c i e l i a t  d-o~r. 
, Between this view and verfant of the idea that a aoutster-mlution 
bok plaes in & m p t ~ l r y ,  there is en unbridgeable chasm. 
Herbert Aptheker, om o f  the l d h g  intellectuals of  the dmerlc~n 
: Cummist Party, bas nw publiahed a book on the Hungarian uprising, I- 
Tmth a b t  Mux~garg.~~ Thfa book is en attempt at a atll-saab defenoe of 
1 tbe pic* d & b ~ i & U  " C ~ ~ b r - ~ ~ o l l l t i o n , "  th. fh8t effort of thle sort t o  appar in thla o w t r y .  AB auch it &a important, for no ons 
der6tarrd the #d. truth about the revdlution atbout 
The brSk of ApthebrV8 book does not dsslw5th the q r l n i n g  Stmu, 
rn b k g r o ~ n d  mtsrlal- dth the OM, n~rtby H ~ W ,  d t h  
the post-wn molutioa of R m g t w y  a# s wpleoplrs demomoy, and with the 
o o l m t ~ o l u t f a a r y  a%m and aetfol l~ of United States polfog. Thm grtr- 
p m  of thfs motion is t o  Z d  weight and plausiMlitg t o  the book's d n  
theair. fn fact, ova Sf evergthlng Apthebr say8 in W s  part m w  tmm, 
ft mulB &till prove nothing about the truth or fa ls i ty  of iris de~lcriptfon 
of tbs w i 8 n  uprhiag arr a oo=te*zwolution. 
Apthsbsr'a desodptioa of  Horthy Hungar~r, whUe ~lsabby, grrtsaots oo* 
sldsrable Ufomtion and f a  not Mamentam banomate. But sveo h i m  
hie bfarr h o w  through 5n plaoest thua, he present8 the Socinl-Parnoomtie 
a d  Smllholderm p u t f e e  a8 Borbbyits bemuse they were legal aad w w e  re- 
pmristad im Parlhmmt rvrrder EI-?s diotatorap, Om oao ath as d 
wowaq that tbs BolAdwik p r t y  wae C d a t  bemum It ma repreuum- 
in the W s t  Dumas! 
In damribhg t h m  ~ ~ 1 U t 1 ~  matm of Wad States pliq 
M W  -tarn Europa, A p t h e k  does mot md t o  depart from fwts. fa dim- 
euaelng Projscf X, tha &r&u , tha CIA, the O e h l a  orgenfsation, 
W t e d  S k h s  8clpp0~ h f w f e t r ,  ha mn axld daea let  tdm mbrrr~ of 
Wtd Statma goUq apt& for tbemeslvas. f t f r an 5mpmrfiive moor&# and 
arnaot b l&@tly &miPrrsd rcl helmant .  But neither doer it m- u, The of the O n i t d  Stcwbes espionags -a to pl8p a amt& 
role i a  a diffment fb5pg f r o m  We role t h q  pwd. Sn d b o ~ s -  
the ruwlubion it ia onlg the role of mtd -tea 
agent8 that 31 at stab, an8 Ur srttsC 1# pmrw dlrsctl f  and -4. 
me feutr c i t d  Apthek in tbir met50n of U s  b k  tell I l o t  a u k  
Wtsd Stah# p l i c y  M E!uterrt b p s ,  brrt m e  ahat tha W t a  
B m g a r h n  rmelutloq. 
Ap#ulPrrmr ohuptem on the pbmt-utw welution of mom to havo 
8 dml  pargoam to just* the basic Std-t ooures of tborr yaem a M  
to -lain huw tho Hmgmhn Veoplea Demmraq* 00- a o l l s p ~  W -rn 
ysara of gro&~seive maial *gem Thie As aot oxact'Lg job. 
Apthebsr manrgsr t o  writs with 80- asattratroe dim retelw tha uam 
o U  ntorg of the ~bsnditr~ of Veoplas Donomatie d e w  (w of dl& e w  
sodrtd) d depioting the Bmgarkn S+-P'iiniutn aud thmir fl'lw - 
trove1IsFm em rterl5q pmgrsruivaa, uhilat all other p0Utk.l group8 in 
are relwtcd to tha uaq of counk-revoltithn, Wlt his 
tion of what wmt umqg i a  a painful d labo- Sppmt, 
AptheW mkzi of n-thu,Vmtalmr,  a %mom, wen m ~ r b e 3 m  
krt ha doen lrot even btrab the baeia hditut loae3 featurea o f  the St-& 
B- ~ p h '  rote -8 &a ~ S t m   OW*^ d e ,  the 
uoavexeiea of t d e  untoam Sn* bstrumrrtr ef state eoatrol uvsr the mtbrs, 
tbm gxowtb of an soonoadcalu and mially p t v l h g d  buraauerrg u a asw W- 
iPg dtratum, the role of the sso-t galfee as un iastatutbn of e (an 
d 8 S b n  a a b  has t h m  h % & d  1 w I o ~ a c r 0  b &th+bi. &-h 
of th8 uprlalmg). ApthQIwr w* b the qstcaatie .mo~#rd~ mprploit8- 
tion of Emgarg bg itr IWdm WeaB,m but mly t o  d w  fhat r+ 
latfoxrr bstwesn the two n o t m t r i s r r - m  ragthfrrgC bub %uttmlly M e i d .  * 
&mefmedly, ha Mwt d % o n  thq $900#000,000 r@mtiom WU rtxirwd 
tftlDgsrg -8 f0mdt0 aft= t b m ' l w r r ,  adl 6 W k t o  8-m $t M u- 
rn-8 with *abrml d ~ll+-liQbd d S p l ~ & h  (m I%), 
Thir ~ ~ u f ~ ~ ~  is U s  eruulest lndiotmnt -- it $8 preoiaslg q a h t  ruerh 
mrtormsl and wsll-establishedH prmtfssr of ImprWcrm that the rwolutiom 
o f  om t h  are directed! 
The forqobg, of o o w e ,  ir only a ekstchy orftlclam of thb d i m  ai 
apthekarta book -- far more sxtmuivs or i t lc lsme o o a  asri2y lm m&. Brit 
tbo m h  pint to this book is tba view it premota of  the Hmgarian m o ' l u l  
tiom ftrrlf -- atd it i r  thfa that PWBt hold our mln attetlttola, 
On Oatobr 23, 1956, emlX p u p a  of e o m t e r - r s w 2 u t 3 ~ e r  orgsaisrd 
by Wkl Btatea ~intslllgeocre~ se*ioes took &ran* of a p a d U  mar 
d-tIon to I r d  an H attmk th 8- g0v-t. Bs- 
#a gwemmEh Was mpra- for fhi6 attaok* it =8 ~ ~ p ~ n e d  to 6d'L om 
Buerfen foroeer 8tatgothd ia H q  &er tha Wmw treaty fo mid it 
fn restow odm. B w w e r ,  the R w h u  Sbrors wm aetfes only 5n Bda- 
p e t ;  la fhs reat of the oottt~try tbs ootlntm~-r~olntianarfe~ got tbr uppar 
h a ,  a thq wemquiaw a grmt w of 4 ima~at .~  
a e  momisd the Bwt- brdw in omlor t o  figPf ln Ettnptarg. 
FaW ulth thir mituation~ the d l  -up of tma bmmmisfr ld 
Eedar, m l y  l a t e m a w  in thQ d-thatSon of marg snd with 
~ r d  d opgositfon to the crhr of Rube%, W m altsmrtivm but ta 
mkm a %ti- e f f o ~ t , ~  form a rsvolutfonarg prarnmnt, .rd ea tho 
IbumSmn aq to a M  i$ ia  orwhiag tbe aounter-svolctfon. Ome it bQd 
daot8cld t o  Bahs sn ell-out effort, the %ed m n  We able to deft& #a 
~ o ~ b ~ d v 0 l ~ t 5 0 t l a r i ~ ~  otftbo~t a g ~  Mff d t i . 8  
To ev&luting tbf s drWsrlption bur firat q w & h  &ht -11 b, mat 
um U s  d e n t i a l e  of a s  author? Apthew fm net prwsntiq an sgdkamr 
womt o f  the Htlmgariau ~rgrfaing, but Wt grtrgo&s t o  be a hlaa&* o b  
j a t i v a  biatorioal aoootmt b a d  on rwoaiPllrg nomas. 
Wort-tau, ApthsDwrrfr objsot Sole  rrorplg6t-e b t U n  ?wp& 
are t o  fbtl grmeat doubt. For a 1 0 ~  tfm, Apthew ha8 bean 8 lud-  
0f tha m t  P@yr $LI a t o r  of *bar an8 lkbdm* ud 
%%ttioal BPfdra." Bs amh br was r w p o ~ i b 1 1  f& propogatSPg mms of 
tba ma* outragmum Uem iil h2bq. b a i l  UC: fear, fm maaple, dgfbsl#p 
&Wad that LimloRajk w3 m 8 g a t  of the mpikli8t oount~Sem~ momt 
r d u e s ,  Today, he rscognisae *t warn obrxowa a1 rlbag, ht the 
up trial of &$k varr a #fearful injaMeea, Btrt ln Ida book hm dow not fisd 
r mrcl t o  d m t 6  to badm qusrtba w. he rtla 6a othm&- 
p u b 4  deoeivd by an obvbu8 UI. x t  i s  W L  cto@mts ab6e~ua of fbe mat 
elam* self+ri&isla irr a plroe wbm it & o U  bs hmbls tbrt 
pose8 the qwnkbn: b thm rmam to thw tbt i e  ta&r 
mhtab'beh ~ e e  thephUtrrtthsboh6 t h u E ~ r m k t S a m  thahhswu 
b ass the trutb about the Rajk t*? 
A p t h e ~ ~ c r  basscr mthod i a  not that of a Bistorhn attgmptmg t o  ~ t o m  
at tdts truth, but that of rn lavger attempting t o  o o r m h e  um o f  the validity 
of  hia olisnt@s case. Thus A p t h e b  premntn only those fauta dd& seem to 
boleter Me m a .  Thrsugh a great masor of pmar o l i p p b g ~  tom out e f  oon- 
text an8 p h d  ia the artifiuirJ context of his thsaie, A p t h o b  at-8 
fo doe-t the c~mts~~o l~ t foncrr~r  - t ~  oP the A w e  
Aa a gewrel rule, Apthsker take8 bfs clfpginga lProm tw 6 0 ~ e 8  -
tbs Wt-wbg eapitalht prese and the offfcial flCmmm5et* pens. Hie 
8010 oriterfon for a r,uate is ite mafulnesa -- if It ie faatually falre or 
dubious, or Prom an untnatmrthy eouroe, Aptheker EwqWle them emid- 
eratiom Pad, mt is WFW, hidee tham f r o m  the reader. 
The followlag are ragremtativa w p l s s  o f  this method. 
On pega ZlZ ,  Aptheker presents tbe dieore(tiM atow of an impanelins 
m l s e y  g o ~ m *  @ m-8 of a qullh f r o m  Wbt u&@ "a l ~ s 8 h g  
Paria z~u8paper, Btiror~." The ~ u a g e o t l n g  read- ie tw t  inPormsd #at 
thfs story wm d d d  at tbe tfms and no proof hatn ever bsem o f f d  for 
It, VQ a m  d m  not informed o f  the faot thut this @ldq P d e  newgaperr 
i n  in faot an ultra-rawtiom papr a o s e  fotdusf trLsh would bs t o  8ee a 
Horthy-type govemmmt ln Urn-, and in Frsnoe au wll. 
SlmlIru.4, to m a "  t40 d d l s  of Eortl@e agsnta d m  tha 
upri~iq~,  Apthe- on page -228 quotea the Awtr3m aP8t~rreiek&g& 
mb8timers &fir* % h ~  d a t e m e  of #rm#uhr headq~rter8~ at border 
aream h e r e  re#- and amthy w t a  'have rwatly crormd tbs ?m* 
together witb E m g a r b  refugean in ordnr, au they w, to j a b  ths m g -  
antsow, Of oourse, Agtheker hidem Prrrm h i s  e a r  t4e folloubg faeta h i a b  
expose thSa d o r y  aa B fabrioatbat 
a) The Vo1ksstimew is the paper of the A m t r i m  bmmmiOt M p .  
b) I b t s  s t o q  mre not oonfirmd by hdupmd~tlt wtws in Anetrla. 
0 )  Tha "faotuw alleged w e  oomglet9I.y fmnpet1bl.a atb Awriate 
etetua arr a neutml cotttltrg, aa guaranteed the Soviet Won eapong 0th- 
pwere. Yet the R w e b  govmmmt p e p  m d e  a farmdl p b a t  mg&& the 
mq3pssd viozatien of Aut3trhA neutrality. 
d) Tks A u s t r i a n  go~lmrment mde a formal m m t i o a  of these ohmgar, 
la 8 dated NovQmbrr 3, w h M  stated? W ' I h e  AwtriPo (lave-t has 
ordtmd the s ~ b l b h m n t  of a forbidden sone the lungtb of the Auel;ro- 
Hmgmhn frOLttler....Tbe minister of Pafenae bau weotbt tbfe su* ia 
tb. oo- of. the mflit.rg sttanhb of e four h t  ~a-, i oo1 .w  
that of  the U.S.8.R. The Utw att 2 t; hawe aur bedn able to ~ l s m  
fhemelvea of the msae113:ar which have been t a b  4 k h  front%- n m  t o  
protaut the n9-Q d ths f r k t i e r s  ef h&i.Ja, A n  nameasry 
b e  Uao beam  & 8 wrutom boMar o?. A& t o  prmt 
f r O m  inflltr~ting....~ 
taz- (8 me -dm gov- - w e d  these 
o f ' f i c ~ l y .  
&oma of AgfbrWom olipgings are mom acomtu. than them, but the 
pf ottrre tho a h a  give of him mthad i r  valid, It sa *rtant f m w t  tht 
r m o t l o m  uad famiat fmea  were aotive in the Bmgmirrn w s i a g  wLth 
the ruppert of the Weatern sellrat asrviasrr. It is trus that exmasea. took 
p b e ,  that u r h s  were oomrmittd. So- of Apthebrge mterhlir tbw um- 
full ;in docwmtlmg aide of the revolution. But the Hwgmlen revolu- 
tion u a ~  B wmplex, my-aided went, Reaoti- fames wre prerent, but 
rn -re grogrsrsivs and roo3alimt tsndemlae. !Fhe key qwsthn 18 the a- 
&&whim of  f m e s  betwen the two, Pptheker only sees the r e a c t i e  &a. 
80 18 lfb the bllod man in tbe poem -- ha has gotten hold of the slsphsat 
Stcr trmak aPd meuree us tbat W e  atrange beast 5s v e q  like a arrab! 
Bptbskar premanta ths beginning o f  #a revolution as tSla uork of a imall 
a r g d s s d  group of aomtsr-revolutfouwi~e. He bagin8 hie descrfption wlth 
an aoootrnt of Gsrota speech to the Ootober 23 mee damnsfrat$on, omitting, 
however, i t a  met  pmvooativs aap0t - Wets rsfusal t o  aoeept the demand 
thut the Central Committee mat imnwrliatqly and -tall as p r h  mfni- 
at-, hi8 #tat-t that tha Commfttee would aot meet W o r n  Oatober 31. 
Then Apthebr clamrib8 thcl wrk of the ~ l t n t ~ ~ ~ o l u t i ~ e 8  h a 
paernage vhich m t  be quo- in  l t a  entirety (page 188)t 
"Bjr now -- mar3ng 9 p a .  -- uglier bentimsntr began to a p m  f i o ~  
kaotr amng the demnutmtore: 8mnt-t~ juetlf'ying Gemto oharm- 
tsri58tiotr for 8 amall minority'oartawy pea& ths b@niB&. 
Evhlenuee of d s o i p l h d ,  prmoemsittd eemm of pmvouatiolr d db- 
oder bsgrrn t o  appear -- anti-Se&tiu rsmarks, Palm mmro of dwtiq, 
the brrrrrfiag of fire-cracks. Soon ooatbpnts  b K I h  aweg ftw tba . 
=in bdy ad, very awe and vew clear as to vhat thq w s  do-. aad 
vhsrs they were goiw and a o  wrre t o  do @at, om gmup hemdrd for the 
bmdaauting etatfon; mother for the b u i a  b o a  the msprp8r 
&dxad flea; a thM for the telephom uanter~ a fotart& for a mtor park - 
aootninJnrx 60 trwh; a fiPtb f o r  an mleatrfoa fatory  m t l y  -a- 
verted hto a small.- gluut. d sixth d t o  8 minitbas d ~ .  
nAt the rrdio atat300 uem rom polioe and m e ,  but ha8 f i r m  
0-8 not'to &oat except An mlfldefa8e. They wars attmIw89 Wka 
WbPP k i X l d  B- a WO-d marern 'ma tha W M  ~ t d  
snd after a sldrmfsb an% soms -0, the a t h k  on the station Wlos 
off. At the newgaper office, after kllUPg a mmm, the groug gcJaeB 
eumtrol, ~rmaehed a booltetofs in the building and bum#8 the bob, t.w 
dam anb bmed a ral flag thst top@& the .build* and. he38 the pmaorr 
for about 16 hoar#, Mmnahile tbe b k 8  Jmd ban W v a  off -- drlverr 
elsnrly prepad anu sslectsd w0rrk*aclc aod arms and Islplitions warn 
loadd Ltrto tbnm from tha fadory and the ti-, 
wfavolvdd 3n al l  b a a  m#a wl lerr rg&Utanoeu and ewiit actlorn mme 
pe-a mmthilrg m d e  s fhourPnrl pebpla, Mennhilr, 4 dpmorretratn~~ 
bad returned horns, mpeutln# oothing, d meo the Qov- mma ta 
bsve been i a f m d  tardUy rsd not very wg%tltZy of th -ly die- 
ueaneatld, 8poFlrdIa mlllllft~ 13Jt mars h d i d U  o f  ploplr.H . 
Tuo e n  g t d  out about thin desmifilwt the v i v % d m ~  dtb uUcb 
fbr wonts a m  d U ,  llDd the atark e o r r W o t h n  betwan thh md wexy 
pmwtotreJylpubUebat mo-SWSnimt amtmt o f  tbr bgimlqg af fbs q d 8 i n g ~  
If t h i a  is tbs wag ft began, tba B~garlaa rsvolution mat o e r i r r l y  war 
Idthtd bg ~0Unkr-~01lLtbnar~r plotter8, 
On Sfni&irrg thir ~nmtiollal aceouut, om war aaturalw t ~ m d  to
the b t h m  of tha page, to dfrouver S r o m  that souroe a r  ruthof glsansd 
there rmmrbbls Pactr. Vbat then war o w  rmrpdrs men m t  #a bottom of 
pago wm iomU the moat r s t e W *  nsght aomeimble -- a blank # p e l  
Idwid of ewiaenae we m e  preaentd with -- 8 voM. Agtheker, ao liberal 
witb refsrssroas awl quotes elsders in the book, is rprable to el* 8 sftlgle 
morns for thin abolutely lwfr p a a g e !  
this iwral lb la  lrrak of docum~ntation, Woh a tdnd  hiat- 
ltka Aptbaker mud malies would mab thb mxhtive ~aooeptable t o  .ny 
wan vsgw3y oritAoal reader? There oatl be onlg two soswlsrr -- either Bpi 
t h a w  i o  rbpu i s m e m  the * M a *  or he i s  getting ha d s d p t h n  h a  
r rams &re mre msrrtfon would ha than tba omhion  of 
rtpt mume! In eithar w e ,  t h 3 n , p a w  i i s  p u r m  fintq, It8 WWtitn 
ooatmt om baf bl) &om by oomparima to an eyu-wltmrr amouat o f  them 
apmtr lq an obaemar wha arvlllht porsibly b8 amxi& of rzrti-kmmiat bhu, 
Ltd& F o e t i ,  Btrdapl~t for Wtb of the SOOW& 
Party of Italy (m), wbi& bos rrlwags aoopemtd aloomly w%th the Corn- 
d a t  Pulty. 
Thlrb Fomattta rmomt qf the avmntr at the b o d 8 m t ~  ahtian 
(*are, 9wordbg t o  BpthaW,' a mll graup of diclofp- ooumtmr-mlu- 
t i o m r i a l  attaeM Wlfea 113a #umll* VhO "had firm ordsr not t o  #hoot 
-apt in nelf4&awa~) t 
wlum of damnmtratum 1-68 the sq- aad wm toward tha 
Radio BmmUmtw on Gl.h@oc Brodj Strsrt. Thq wish t o  d 
a group 5nto thr building fn grdsr' t o  haw %he d o  rrtatioa smployubr 
tha 8Logsas of the demmtratioa in to the q w u h  of 
Qsro, The rec1p:fty poliae thqn Utemma md firm. 
th.t the fk8t v h t w  f a 8  tW0 dsrd & t-w~uadd." ($5 " hv. 
Itd thtr is b u  Formti dbuaribs tho flapentq" that took plsm at tha 
aaw&Rw-a 
, IAbout l l r O O  I go back t o  the osnter of tmm, fi.@tw in ping on at 
m d  pofirtr. I hmr the swnd of firs ftom TolLLn 
Stmt. 3 p s r  bePore the &&& bumbg. h pouw a m  them 
t o  p o t e a t  itt a feu w o r b a  s W  in fmnb of mr d a  dam, Ue, 
wcrriag. I ~ E  8 wfidov, lssf1eta mre thwm doun &lab -to .thr.fol- 
lawing t 'The dditorr -of p e t  the p o d  demh&tr$ion 
of the p p 1 r  o f  -peat to aped up tbr drvslopmnt of. mom&',  
d m  and the remvatiop of  om pubUe life, 'fh om o o ~  
a8 oommbta w profoumlly &plow the v i o l a t  -Son of fbr . fomw 
of motxriw, Ws bellova that thaw mspomiblm for' Mi'idll h e  t o  
mer an wmt far th& srrtlonr. Tbo d i t q r r  of $ z a b a  mmm 
tha ard the poplr that they all war pofi them iho wl.& 
to an- thr r o i m  mi o i  th. p m p ~  ZL .~ld - 
Sam. Pwpla of BUbpeat, m amorraor to you fbrt tho. C b n W  hm@* 
of tha United U o r h a  U. a s a t i . ~  in r p s d  swpfoa this v w  
t fw P u p .  -w&y.Iy$)w*: dmu -ir JOY 
at tha lrrikt w 
Aptheker's dsooTiptidn of t b m  barn of t&e uprimiag Sa tbum not 
m o l y  lmaubabnfiatsd, but WDUtmbly  f8l8e. Vlth thb# the ae'is Mu8 
o f  fml~t provwtion ruppod t o  be at the root of the rwolutfon ie dis- 
arsditd. But thm m o a t e m 8  in m r t  on Ootobsr 23 -- tbm secret 
w o e  f i d  on an m a a d  mowd, and t h m  S W b i a t  l d e m  *rn ~ l l d  ia 
Urn Bwsfm w. In magon- t o  thb praooauon, bitd Statra qpntr 
not msdd t o  nhw tha B~&pest u m b r a  bou t o  a m  thmaelver, An L21 w a y  
~olrut lot l ,  they t ~ k  the grms u b m  thq -3 itl the f3r.t  pl-l f m  
ultpr. is how Peter meal, bncbn u m  apsoia3t e m m w t  la m,dmrmAbd the a r e  of ths rav01tatjont 
T b m  troop 5n m e s t ,  aa later Ln tha provitwer, wars of tm minAs4 
there wlsw thoem d o  w e m  rreutrsl rad t b m  = thorn dm - prmprrd 
t o  j o l a  tlm pls and f lgbt  alotrg~ide thm. The ne- o w r  (prohbly 
the h r i t y  Y O  ware pre- ta haPd wsr thsfr armr 
rtudsntr ma o o U  do battle r g a a t  the B.V.B. 
ont pol& with thm. Iha othmm kmt their .ru d t h  them rh.n 
t h q  $0- th raoolutlon. Purtbgl?mm, eprtiag rifler mre 
tabsa by the mhrm Fram tbs faotorg m ~ a r  of tha V o b  
t m t q  I k f ~  O q p b a t i o n .  T h  I m p r a t a r g '  of h e w  tha wm rrrd 
is no q r t l r r g  at m11. Ro oar bas t beem able to prodwe a n-a 
wapn m a ~ f m t d  in the west.@ 8 
The ansrsr $8 obvioaa -- #a fwta mr mt tbr m k  00 a fw f d b t a ,  
bot of a *oh mpdath I n  rmrs# fur mm than tha #amat pol%- o d d  
-0, &Idr m~ thl -8 dthm d fs-tbs - the h b l k k  O f  m88 fsv01Utbm Up-, tbr $tal- 
Wrrtr fn the Hqarlm gwmnmmt, &e hmsian uq ma tb rola prap 
qph8t a d t a t  p ~ o p l ~ .  Tham is uv- good raswra to klbvm tbrt ths 
dswim50m b on Budan troop8 tm mda -11 Worm the fir& llll 
firsd. 
W w -88 the wontr thriub f o l l o w d  oaab o#m at .rmob a rapid 
8 f h ~  W k  Dc~oW 23 at  W m r t ,  w m t  WQU f d -  
thr &potheal8 of a pravomtion -0. TbQ 
~~~0~ a e m l  =& I. it. i.srr o i  0- 
29# m n f h  this mtbrsfr. mm Mom the dem*tit#i Umt 
rpkraom, in fa&, tha Saviet troaps ha8 m tb* d 
prepad for ration. Thir -t r M r  the - btsnfS1Pn u 
that uhio$, in Po-, b p i r r d  tb 8 b o ~ t S ~ ~  ~f MshrS BDb 
t o l r i p f n ~ b r r d 8 a ~ t a t ~ a a w h l ' u h ~ b m i t o t  rg.itr8tfh. PP p r t y  m t w ,  a t i l l  dodmtdl &a atunmm*" 4 
Apaak8r dabs fbrt lU@ war co~reepenmiblr ath (kfa for in 
tbs Zhrssian trwope, on the bash of #peeem# ha a It.Rlr a m  on Oetobsr 
25, tbp m e  l f t ed lp  p r i m f a  o f  the Ilurrfaae, (Am- t o  the 
Revolutiom Wveraft$ St 
lasoune gum st h i s  taok n) 
mspn8;tbUity, but of cotlrae dosa mt mntlom that neiOh# Wu nor ~JSJ  
othsr mBbmilt mtsd IbgJ on this goiat. 
Thua w rw #a dogram of wtrutbQ in Apthalparta bscrigtion of tbs 
dart of the B m g d r m  molution, Hir aoaowt of the dmre'Lo-t 60 
nmle site T ~ P U  h a m  about as mu& h t b  ftl it. 
We hem adlPjt that uaquaatior~rbly the H u q p i m  pmolut2on mr mt 
ftw m e  axaama~. Tha vsng~atleu of a paogle on those uho bad berm i t a  
tort-s be a t u T i U e  thiag, snb oft- wms fonaomt people m mda 
t o  &*r vitll th guuty. It ms Mat * i l k  a u  gsrrst repolutfma t $JI% 
l b h ,  Amrien, Frsl'sPb, RussSan, or @beno. In the ~WJ? of ma 
people w5r twmd against We Am, tha r- poUos. The Perodty with 
whiuh Um Am fboght the moIut%oa,. the mamares fn warw~f W krlia- 
mat Sp-, rddd to the ha- f o r  awe tortma md 
For Apthmbbr, howwar, the moset palfns dfd mt ex%&, &om 1611a 
u a crsorrt p U o -  ie swe t o  b, 'crrlly a "Jew,# a V e = m M , n  or r 
m W t r  * 8 fl~tb 0f Wit0 T-,' ThUB ha ~ I A w  
radm fhr heding =ite Terrorn b i d a n t s  that are mthiag ob th. U. 
C~~WBQ? ua lheUld hwpe doplmrd the sxlswtlen o f  the AVE mm, 
aad fapo2-d bringing them t o  a f u b  publlo t f i .  Xn faot, thi8 =a th8 
#t8d of thm mg8rs.n writera, ~rarrg of the bet of thgm w bem tortmd 
by #s Am. But thm mrdar of bha Avhoiete wrs nn 
mf a a i m s  of tbr wunter-mvolut3on as A p t b o b  gr-entr St. 
Apthsk oifrr u an wampls of Vhih T ~ F "  @%he md 
q ~ w t i o  a t t ~ k  I r p o ~  #e h s r d g d ~ 6  of io -dla qu~tiag 
an oub-uelg aaoowt bg a motioaarg %Uah oorm-mt 
for tha B.merbrook press, &Soh gresentsd a t  am a msr m d e r  of w i r t r  
W 8 k h h r a  *O @atrtau# up every min and ucmm thag foml the build- 
ings (-# a?). The fmta are mmsubat differeut, clooordiaq t o  tP8,P"UB Corrrmrnirt WUbr W o r o ~ l a H ,  &%tor of thm m g m b  . 
"" BSeUold, e o m e s t l t  for the Polish W e ,  dro 8 
. co~aemdst haa alraadp b o a  hsm for b ~ ~ a m l  day#, &w ha gimr 
the ~ m r r i o n  of hmiq bsen porticula~4 dm-. It ma brrd for = 
t o  gmt hia to tau what he bad seen . t*.  
DB. mu, awr bm.toi, vltnssr to tb. d t  th. h- 
qmrt-r hi l t l i lrg ,  wbm m e t  nore Umu two h W r d  W r 8  of 
tb. AVE ware dsf- thsmsslwb. 
Irlbe AVH are the u n U d  divSmimr of tbb plitid po'l5~8..  .An .Ute 
0-8, rfohlypaid { thsul l f fof  a a A ~ 1 l m a a w 8 8 t m t h a t h e a v . n e b '  
mntbly orag~ of u work), tid U f e ' m d  death, t o  tho b1- r e g b  uf 
-mi, the j- d.t.-t~ oi the Am held t330 U O = % ~  h f h ~  
v s ~ f r d h W h @ p o f a ~ - O f & ~ # U n o W ; S o P O l a d d .  
,After the Uqui&tLoa & hda, thm m-tiorr of W b r f ' d  #a 
. . ' 
m a t  of -8, oo obrngr hsd p h e  in the Am. W m ,  pp 0- 
bm 23, the AVH o m  fLrs on tho traarPtsd dsmomtration of th popla, 
tbs @up w ifUd to oPsrflorJiPg. me hiam- broh out W 
j o b d  imadrrtaly tbe lrPa the ppllm. T k  AVq - offiuiaZ4 
di880lttd 4 th ~OV-CI~ -- 8-t h d b ~ l U 6 b 0  
eontimd t o  now dsartb rdl gmoeat~oa,  nsn tbr mth of the 
plu, in r great m e ,  suherm 0-at, 
-3an t o l e  bow the OPOM, sHgporkd bJr fnt H v -  knlrrl at- 
t a c w  the farker  of the Avba%rtr. Th6y d m f a  th-alosr mw4, 
their vol lqo  laid l o w  more fban om atbe&. W f-4 f b ~  
urm oub o f  tbe br3Idfq$, and tbgl- 
-fan's Upr trsmbla; he is vary pale. 
~ - - I l l d ~ ~ - a ~ ~ l i h t h t .  T qwar~bt~rgbthe fee trab  
rome wsrs Uterally toso t o  gieuer, F-4, the oqpniM.-tr - 
the Matiand. chard -- d v d  they pmbutsd tbs m8-m 
a p l m t t h s o p 0 N .  Butthoaathcrpdtdnpt get #era f t r t l m t o d e f d - f l D  
" 3'38UeVa m, wm we mt M a e  CI kt VI a m ~ t  0~8mIv8a 
t o  f s l  B o r r j t '  for w. 1 J 7 )  
The m u t h n  of Avhoiatr.blagr in tha ol- of mlu- 
ti- aearrsse --it  ha# f a r m  3n u o r r m 0 n ~ t h ~ T ~  thnYith 
bits Tsrror. Eowwer, fhers $a abundant d W  that aota of n d i f f m  
sort alao took'phue dwbg the Hutlgartan molutioo -- the autbna of 8 
mutbamzy end fasoistio fringe -ah w;as +able t o  m e  A t 8  bseB irr the 
turm- of Smmeotion. Thssa were not thr- w e  m. bpi 
the- ~ v s l s  ht them arimss; rmradar, mdapm, mti-smttiam. Oa tba 
buir of th* hs 8ldsrs the molution am a &ole. 
thlrcr an mti-hitio' -ntl O f  00mm t h & m  las. ma ma re- 
able mumet tba Budnpeat Corps of  Rabbfr &i&, t o m b  vlfh ofhm S e  
wmaatiorrs, %muad the following u t a b n t  08 Wmber 2: 
J v ,  bwirrg f t ~  =U@U~ f"Qsdob mthU&M- 
realutrr ths rohim-ta of the mlubhn,  pq? r r v e  hem#w to f;h. 
hamam and $dentiftar it-If dtb thr Weant f h a  -. 
Buy.riul Jewry appedr t o  JNiah o m p t i o a m  .brad to d v e  qqrdoi(g) 
d' f~d i~  h ~ l g  to the w* w- -0, 
On the b l r  of thcl kiad uf W M w s m  that w b e  msn, apthabar 
dal~lrAbea ths o h o m  of tbe a v i a n  rmolutha aa dovale- 61 r ' 
The faot 28, that bg #a lqglmbg of aovrmbwr the 3- mltb 
rr iea w e  f d l y  aomioua of the of s fasoietlc r a m  a d  -re prr- 
t o  am& it. A 1 1  thr nsarrmu?y proof of #fe esa b fad in the free 
Hm#mhn mwtpapm of fhorr drgr: from noas of theas doen Apthebar quots. 
For la&awe, on Rw- 1 the mmppsr of Qm Emg+ 
riem Arm, ~ 1 ~ 0 t e t  
*At W- &mm ~wt-w 8-t8 mtd t o  boM big 
metfog T m e  aftemoan, Aaooding t o  theh program, they derird 
a m p e r n m s n t t o b h s e d e d I r g F ~ ~ & o b a t ~ e e s n t I r r a  
for* o m t r y .  But the wrrrbrr of' Qor p r e v d d  them f m ~  do*
A t *  YO #nf a fm$a, M haPd had 'PSP of m, whathm it k the tfrrmlq of Raloosi or of Saalasi* * 
h t a  the furolstr *o e lurkbig In  the &&wa enel rrBo wrnt t o  
-loit bh. rspolutbn. " (8 
W on t8ovenbm 3, the whole prom aarrisd an intemhu a% hl 
mat=, h . r ~  or the nlian m o b l  Chairw d the Ulitmq -01trtm 
b d l ,  aeon t o  becona mWmter of Wenee fn the last *emmat. 
Hml#tw w i d t  
ma htiona2 Quard, t h m  revolutionery oomebthrr ard tha mrbsr8 
co~laoilu m o l h l l y  h the h d r  of fredom f h t . h  u b  mtiq(9) 
on two M u ;  e t  the StaLidatrr and agala~t he rmetf-ar. 
( H o v e  3, ug the wduetion of fhe &h p u p  of h U  
~ p r l a r r ,  al l  of them Commmish) W8bilhation 31 b w  fD the 
fh0 g0v-t b b8-rning 8 g0v-* nrpportsd b a 
thr r a p o l u t m  fmw.  
%day, & r e y  1nBukpeat. & on-ldqf, bbra  w a o  
-t iom oa Sn W u y .  ?hmmw Avhobtm 8-mi th-1ver t o  
tha d d o n  of -!airy on brh Stmat. Um try to bat-ta the 
of v i ~ t b l  of tbtr b-8 lhS& took ~b b th that 
18 t o  my, h m  Tunaday t o  Tburdmy aftermoon. lfhe figm olo8ent kr 
tha t* l e  f r o m  esvatg t o  aigfity maom. h q t l d n g  iadioater tht 
b tb 1 ~ t d  8fttl&D #O?@ 58 BO d 0 k  h t  thir to- 
Aptbekerfs flnal pint in  bis desdflim ef %untdmIuthw lu 
B t q p r y  La the alaim that the gm- avolved toward the rwt to 
the pint where it m a  W~edorohntQ b o ~ ~ g e o i ~ a  md had a nporapsotlva 01 
8 rut- t o  oagftaUs&" 
f lX t  $8 aignifieant that @ Ootober 30, rrae omittbg mSoo181f&* 
from his deauripffone of H w .  It b a faot that thereafter in hie 
apedea mxl ~mut~oeaseotbl and in thore of other wammnt, f-6 
until N m d r  4,  tbe S o c W s t  frtPdaPrsnt of Bmgery i a  emlttd,* 
( m e  mr tmpbaris in origiml) 
q t  i r  n factn that, Uka rn m n ~  othmr of ApUmlsrtr Yaets," thir 
Istat- AB aimplg g& m* 
m e  goveramsnt has Imnnilmtl~ly deolrsd that it all not maks a q  om- 
atmaion8 as far as the positive eahiwsmsata o f  the p a t  tuelvm y ~ a r s  
are o o m e d ,  for emimpla, b lbgrmian reform$ tha arrtio~usatSon of 
fmtoslerr, end aooial achfsvemeat~. It also demnda that tha rahitwa- 
me&s ef tha paant  revolution rsmnin intaot, notably m t l d  bdo- 
pepdepoe, equality of  rights, a d  the buf- of &ehUm not on the 
k a l e  of a diotatorebfp but oa the b i u  of demcraq. 'Pha # w e e  
not to tolsrats the ~torrrt iorr  of m p i t a l h  iD Run- 
w'3. 
Tha govsmmmtal mml&tp desmfbbt bwmow - r#l, at  hmt in 
t#me of the atatsd progrsma of the various m a e  maw up the -lition, 
Thm, on N o p e m k r  3, Fereno Farbar, a leader of .the Pmsaat Plrtjt (aab r 
0 8 b h t  mbiahr),  stated that the ~ r n r m m t  ash& t o  retain *m tb 
S o d a U u t  aahimmnta arad rsaulte~ evargthfng w i d &  om and mmt bm uosd b 
a hoe,  demuffip, .nd S a o W s t  couutry in .ooord.nca vith the dember o f  
the people " 
On 1, Brrna Uthly, leader of tbs S d a l  mor.tr, web: 
T h d  fkom one prlswn, let ua not permit tba aotmtry to Worn a p d w  of 
anotbrr color. kt w t~ateh over the fere Bf'" , &err .rd thr W, ddoh amt remsirr in thm hraas of the psop1m.w 
On Ootobrr 31, Bsla -8, Iwdar of the Pwty (ad 8 
u a b t  atnistur), raid; 
otls m ~ t  &mm of go* back ta  tRa world of oomtr, -8, a d  
cqit.Ustaz that world L m r  omr .nd for all. A tnr mnbr of,(4)- 
the hallholdsra hwty ummt think dong  #a -8 of 1939 or 1945, 
Im5denhUy, Agthskerta t r e a k t  of h w a  fm rather cavalier, to rrgr 
the leaat. On the bade of an article l a d i n g  darsrioan Catholiu, lhnm 
Shwter, he dmmribee &ovaom aa a faithful mtlgporter of C a d n a l  MWeseaty. 
He dour lrot lmtbsr ta rscmcile m i w e  mJsetiora of tba. past (1W rrr w o n  
88 1939!) vith W e s a n t y ~ r  dsnirs to retorn to the post. Blor b 8  ha wa 
aqp need t o  w q , W  tha formti00 of a dicrthotu afhoua pvrty ln M 
9m,a&~~ k~ -o' b6l-b~- 
htttfllly, Ilptbsbr omits &$em of EQoacra' rale in the ant%-hooi& 
rsriatenue. htmUy, also, Be dose not furget t o  paint out tbt lb~aos 
urr wonom jail& for mmter-rev01utionarg oativitisu eves before 2 4 U b d y . f l  
He oolg 1-8 om$ the t r i v i a l  fa& a t  Kovaecr was jailofl the 
mmt  police, sad that ha never raaeived trial, mt cmsn #a mrt of 
triml that Raberi epacfsUed 2n orgalafag. 
$O far, the l a e m  of the four MIQlftfoo p&ie~ In &a last 
gov-t don% blcactu look lib %otmte~~moltltfoaariea.* There war 
dm m mmbr of  this gmermpssnt *om Apthskm, followfnpr W o  b b p s ,  
dsmiber a8 AXpdepmdent,* Thio a e  hl Maletur, 13b0 o o a @ i d  the 
povrr podtiolr in cornmead of all H u g n r h n  d ferose ia hi8 Uud pod- 
tiom ro bend of the R 8 v o l u t i o ~  bfilitary Cowmil atd m a t e r  of Def-. 
Aptbalwr tol l8  us natbiag aborrt Wetar, but tbs msn Su worth Lmoufi3g. 
tem uWepa&mt" ia mlat16n t o  W e t a r  is -4 Ildrlwdbg. 
Xn point of fa&, M e t -  i s  I, long-tim Communist, who fowt im the fnt- 
national 3-a ln Spaln, md $a tha Reriatams dm- World War Sf. 
Dm* the molut imt ,  the BglSmh m0-W 10- Baa11 Ikvidmn 
Wwiwd him. A8 DavUros tells g t t  
VIa a t i l l  worn Ur l itt le rkr of a partima of '5944 (d 190- 
Rad 3hr mm i n  the digging of awl & hlr  -t at Tabma), 
egaulstteu. " 
a r b  him r$rm thu H q g u r h  rcwoluth ia  
w'If ws get rfd of the Rwrlsnr,' he told m, Vdontt t h b k  w U p 
h tba -8. BnB # t h ~  me ~ ~ 1 0  h 0  W tw
dWUb @q b M  ~ n s r ~ w i Z I ~ ~ b n d b r ~ U t h b ~ 0 ~ b i 8  
~ l v e r  hobter. 
4 now, tb reader msjl hma b o o m  Ustrrrbd at #a ubamue of r W 
iwhr Sn this dlrreu~ioa of the ntmrth about B q p r y ,  It ir cur if w 
bad renafid the final rot o f  W e t  end the p r h e  of Denmrk h.d t o  
r~aka bin firat - m e .  But in tb la  wa are Mag faithful to tha 
book M are BLmw~iag. lme hqprian rorldng olars war the ~ t r a l  lator 
ia tha E q a r b m  -- & tha working clase 18 totaw dt td  tkom 
Apthek's vm8lm.d  the IltmthW abut Htl~grrgl b k a  -4, Apthebar 
lwp1t5ona t h m  -bra only t o  that they p h y d  -10. Re -8; 
%a yorbra of Wap& by @ m a  adoptd m a@hatie or paorivr or 
neutral attftudmm (m 197). 
It i a  -4 mt &#em- to rauqit&te h m  the g~llt number of 
qo-wittracrr acaountr pt.crrring tbrt the d n  fighting fmsr ware asdr ap of 
yo- mrha8 mat thm h ~ v b 8 t  iYghtlng took plasm in tha ~ H q g  oher 
dirrtrietr (11 b b m ,  ujpa8t, .-- .ad w C8epO1,W the p r o l m t a r b  at- 
bold o ? ~ ~ ~ d t h l ~ o a a ~  b i ? 8 l i r h i m . ~  tho 
8-& R u u h m  intme8tion). It ahauldt k snom to uftr the  lo^ 
me muel to tb maond Russian fnteroaot$on & o w l  fbe rsal mtm @ 
ctr- of the oontendiag rocw foraem fn H m g a q  so cleerly as to remove 
aqy p o w i b b  doubt on thir soorm (which, no doubt, fs  A p t h o b  d r  bier 
m t i v m  on Hevembsr 4). Tbr f o r c i ~ t i o  groups vanlabed l n t o  t h b  air (or 
zmthar, h t o  Butria and theme other eomltrier of the Wree mrld, * t o  
g r e v  for new &ventwee), Mndeaenty bAd in the Unfted Shter 
3ela gavaar war ftwited to join the Mar governmnt, but r e f d  and rul- 
munod hie wretirsment~ fion polltios. But  the workera ooraroilr r d  
md oarrid on a Pisroe stmggle a g a h t  the R u a s b  ocoupier aad i t8  War 
puppet ~opemmmt. Be Ute as Deumber 12, al l  B m g q  war grippd bjr a 
g-1 strike. In the srad, as ws b o w ,  the Xadar pemmnt VOB able by 
the t h t  of -tion t o  break the strib. It prooesdsd t o  armst the 
~ o r b F 8 '  1-0 812d d e & r ~ ~ f  fhe Wbrkl C Q W % ~ ,  On tbr, p n t e  that the 
Colmcilm %we prroooupied th~mdslves with sxc1wivel.y palitioal quemtionr 
dth the ~ b j ~ t  of ~ r t  of s ~ o a 8   POW^, O ~ P O H ~  t o  the 
mats Power.* trig, 
Tho bitter h t p (  of a relf-atyld Tkvoltrtioaarfr Y o r b e  aad Peamntm 
Qwarnmnt* outlavfag thm 0- repremtativo o v a  of t he  Amrgarfaa wrb 
iag olarrr ahould not blind ua t o  the fat that wlth thir deolarrtioz! the 
Whr gmemwmt bafl defirritivsly poami the rsa2, ehofoe ia H q .  On 
the om baael, ths *8hta  hwer* o f  the d l r c r d l i t d  Stalinimt 
rartirrg on Run& bsftonstrr; and on the other, the beooa8 p o w , *  tha 
I rrktl O f  the H w ~  W O F ~  81888 thrOqBh i t8  9 h o t d  
domaratio bodlea, the Worksrn Counoila. The Htqprian W o r k 8  Couwila 
of 1% ware tbm lagitimate heire of the Worlosra Cotrrccrilr ( $ d o t s )  o f  
1919. Apthehr thue b clorer t o  the truth #am be m p s u t s  d m  he 
thut the heirs of Horthy played a deof sive role frr the H q u r b m  
rmolution! 
The -1 spirit of the Hqprim w o r k s  molution w mlequentlg 
e%pmr& by MOT Rae%, 8 young workar 23 ymcr old, wbo mr a leo td  
of the Csntral W o r k s  Comail, On Dsosmbar 8 Reus w a  
m interview t o  the oorreagondmt of an Italian nswepaprr, t o  ba publbhd 
only lf ha ma m s t e d .  He d e o h r d  t 
"1 ham a tranqrxil. oonsolanoe bemum I havn bsm tba mfort-tr 
spolwnmrn for the w i l l  of the mrbera aad for a l l  those wbo W e  
fawt far tha ideal of a free, bdepsndemt, and neutral H u t p y  ud 
for a roaialiet state,.. .All that ha8 been ref'unsd t o  w, me gave 
m t  k w a  that #a oountrg 10 agaiPat it, mid &Me f t  lprova 
today that the eSag1a orgm5Bsd form olbich truly d m  ths IImlutian 
1. tb wer- *-a, i t  via#. to demt- the u e r k ~ r m  i- hnt.W (1% 
Aa he had antbipmtd, Raus was .rra&sd the mas& ha ued t o  met 
mprss~ta t ivas  of the Kedar gavernmnt, d o  had msd t o  negotiate witb 
the workurr. Ha &a r t i l l  in prim amit* trial, in aooord.aoa with 
Ilkdrr*~ 'f€&h- 8 s l P o 0 1 ~ ~ t i # t f ~  O f 8 h t e  -c" QdM bptbsw. 
O n e  of the moat Wortwts a~psata  o f  Apthrkerrsr book i m  that i t 8  
ptmocupatfon with a fictitious W t e  Tsprorm pravsl~ts w f?w oomb# t o  
gripr with the a restorationfat danger. I earlier referred t o  the 
dveraellg-heId capital5et vim tbat the R m g i w l ~  re~olution was aimd 
at aahimvhg "Vaats~stgle  demoanmy." A brief dS8ousaion of this $8 
maewary hem. 
Ths ohim &at the Hungmian rmlutlan oriented toward 'Weatem- 
mtgle demomq* war more than a th~nm it m e  a golItica3, B. Tbr 
l&ers of  the Westn h e w  ar wall as the Russians that it would ba -08- 
sib19 t o  impose a new Nrtby on the Bungarfan ~ p l ~ r  Therefore, capital- 
irsm 00- be r e s t o d  b Hung- gp;bg ia ~ B O U O Q F B ~ ~ ~ ~  gtdme. Car- 
wpeots of Huqpwbn mcfety maki W e  mom than a utopfan dream. 
A ma ority of the population of Hungary i n  rursl, attrobsd t o  prioata 
prom3 t Stalinist ~colleotfvi~ationa~ did aot e#rotly weaken tbipl sttaoh- 
mat), aad soo~~0miea1lp drawn to the West. mthermre, t h ~  r e l i g i o u s  mn- 
jority in H w  $8 Q~tholie. The pl- of nWberatloaw had gbod prmd. 
t o  h o p  that the eatabliabment of a Western-atyle parliamentary syrtam would 
rssul. iu n government ref2ectfng these Imajoritiee, under the l d e r a h 5 p  of & politiotans and ths CatboUo hierarchp.. EspeoiUlg since they had 
p 0 ~ ; 6 ~ f u l  & ~ c L I ~ M # ~ c F & ~ ~  merule of WWaWe, fm the form o f  'an 
mil the aat&vitlua of  the Ta~oiatfo hinge we met aarlfm. 
Could capitalism have been reatossd in thf 8 way7 C e w  if the Him- - rarroltrtion bad been allowed t o  dmelop freely, there l a  a -
that this wuld have happened, (Of oolrrm, man tf t h b  dmelopment wsrs w, rlhloh i a  not at a l l  the caae, the actlrrl R u s r r t a  iotmmentioa 
would &ill be an impermiaslbls denial t o  the Bungar- peoplcr of the rwt 
t o  b o s s  t h e b  o m  social agatm, ) 
Tha d-r of eapitaUmt restoration t h u  really existd. But mthing 
st all juatl f5es the Weetern n h f m  that the revolution was easentidlg a 
8-10 for the ' d ~ ~ t i c "  r e t ~  of " J M O ~ ~ B S  c ~ l t a l l a a ~ . ' '  The Wstm 
verdun of tha noomtor-rmolrrtionn thsrir, Sib the Stalintst one, $8 
Palm h u m  it *oms the key faator ln the ~ ~ o l u t i o n  -- the vorw 
~laarr. 
Ths H e a n  uor- alaar, even thougb.it my hrvs h n  coPiussd 
about may Wags ,  did rtot fight far Westnm-atglen dumcraoy -- At fowt 
for ~ o ~ % a U s t  demommy. The wrkers of @or airawed tbf8 W t h y  a u p  
pmree8 the meting in favor of Ftmm &gy. The workms oomu~' l  of fhs 
Utb DAstr5.ct of 13rdapeat showd this when It d m &  afres ehutiotm in 
which only tho86 prtiea partfoipata that ~ o o @ i e e  urcl have & l m r  
noognised the SoolaUat  ordbaled an ths prinoipu -8 of p- 
duoti on blow t o  amiety. " - - - 
But the d s c i ~ h e  rehat ion of the idea that H A  r a t e  to 
Wadem-atyle der~oaraeyn is #s simple faat that the w o t h r r  all avrr Em- -, im tbs beat of the  evolution, creatd their OM --aa 
oxgene of  ths golltid mtle o f  a e  vor- o'laea, What hua this to dg with 
aapitali e t  ndar#rmaaym? To ameh the threat of oapikU& re8to?8t&on, t h m  
Ff- worker8 woulcl merely have had t o  exert ths powlsr that alrsaafr 4 
in tb& haade, t o  give all p w  t o  the workwe aouaailr W mt, ao irr ro 
lllarrp peat rsvolutima, giva up their power t o  a mpAkrli8t pa~Umnt. 
To #map the loatheom bpocrfm a mndaoitg of thr eapltalfnt 
* f r b d e m  of the H m g a r i a m  rsoolutioa, the redor ma! o- w k  th2a qua- 
tbnt  What w r r a  ba t h m  a t t i t d e  of therje Dull~eer, Molleta, a& EBw 
if tbe w r b r  of Parin, fnadon, or Detroit were t o  form $hdr vorhrr 
a o w f i a  and attempt t o  sat&bli& a ~ S o c b l i s t  ordsr, based on the prhoSph 
that men8 of pmduotion belong t o  sooietgat 
Them remain6 one qwrtion of the higheat intomst. A8 we bsvs seen, 
the eeseatial pert of 4th0kerta book, itm dmrrcriptim of the H u n g p l a n  up- 
r i h g ,  is a fabrio of tfsnqmrat OPZBfffcatfons $n abviotllr ooatriu3iction 
t o  the real and ddely-bwn '*rrutll abut Huugary , How i s  it, thm that 
anyone, and partiuuhru a hiatmian, muld write  suoh a book? 
Thurs are two posaibls aaplaastione. Om ie that bpthekar, f o r  rme 
rawon, l a  quite oonso1oual.y fahifgbg the Bmg- rmolution on ordsra 
Orom Blhmw. 
I do ant bl ime t h i s ,  Hot bewusb there is wldems of graat reape& 
for tsufh in Bpthebrls book, or in hie paat p o l f t i d  role. But thia i r  
1957, a p a w  after the 20th Conpara, If Apthskw lcMnr hie book ~rss sr 
falre an it %s, he could not woid the b o w l e d g e  that in a v q  #hart tW 
he would be o o ~ p e l l d  t o  eat it publically. Nor is it liblp that mom 
today vould aomaeiouslg lap fomwd t o  plaas himelf in the pillory to- 
gether with the author8 of  The Great Conspimay, @ *&om Trot04 to Tito," 
=stow of tbo C,P ,S,U.--Sort Cours~,~ and other auaia wr&. 
The r l t e m t i v a  I 8  that &the& really balimves that bs ham told %ha 
t d ,  t o  the bet o f  his lePowledge. Row a m  tbia be? 
f tainlr it a m  be -erahod afQ if ws realhe that for Aptbehr, 
the rullrrg group ln t h m  Scmlet h i o n  is mmpletelg i d a n t i f i d  wfth the omrr 
aP sooisllam ard thw w i t h  objeotfver historical truth. It is evident tbat, 
for  &thmLer, the basic truth about the Emgarian reoolutibn was aetabliahd 
when t h m  lsrdsrm of the SovLat W o n  declared it a %mxnter-ra~olution,n 
After W n ,  dl that r w  ma to fiad out the detail8 of the develop- 
mnt of the *ootmtec..rd~oTution" en8 t o  wfia them togethe  into 'born sort 
of romombIe plotme, slsl Apthebr m e 8 m a r  it. 
Bveryom 5s famiUmr ah the mirror8 in aa ammmnt park &id ra- 
fl-f ths h- f o r m  86 n grotsqU9 per0dy. FOP &&karr the p i c t ~ 0  of 
the B q a r h  rs~olution promulgstsd tbs #Soviets rulers i r  jutrf swh a 
mirrrrr. In it he sses the revolution d i 8 t d d  beyond a l l  rsoo&tfoa - 
aom Pwt-s ere tmggmmte8 obeoenelg, sum turn fnto their opposite, 
ram diaappar altogather, And by writ- a book Apthekm hss recordld 
a i r  WUucimtion for dl t o  see. 
Bgthebr bas not brohn from ths pmt -- he b dill a StsUaiat. The 
8ame drmr wh%& shoved him a counter-revolutf on a B w  mae bd 
him and mny othsre the Htnrthwof the PZom t-, the Hg&wm of Stala, 
the Vaaoism* of T i t o ,  the fl$uiltn of Rajk..,. 
mt ar a O o d r t  you lnuet learn t o  look reditg fa the fme. You mPrt 
1- to a e r u t a n d  the pre+minent value of L&&. Can you d i s e  that 
the worst duma of all tbosm borne by the S t a U a t  brrrenwmq is ftr 
%wind brutal a oonteapt for truth? (have Qaide Bungary. 
Csn you beUeme that W d m v  o p p e d  peaodd. oolexietwe? Or that the 
Khrusbchev R a f l m ~  fmtsntfon o f  #s M t s d  State6 eecret se~ttice8?) 
You nut t b m w  off the d e l  yoke of Stallnimm, juet aa the HmgariPn 
woxbrs role  t o  *OW off I t s  * m i d  rule. You must eee the burmmraep 
a~ f t ir -- a privileged, ~ ~ 5 t h  aooial formation ia mortal mnfUct 
rith tbe mrkirrg alaes atxd ~ 5 t h  #e needs of ~ooiaUat development. S I O ~  
of this, you will m d n  a S t U & ,  not a Marxiat# atd despite yom de- 
sin t o  be a ComrPlmist you will again find p o w ~ e l f  slderhg a rmolutfon 
to thr, benefit of o o m t ~ m o l u t 5 o n .  
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tJovenbe? 7, 1957 -- yeare a g ~  tw tlm Russian uerkera end p#u- 
mnta ow- tba Urdbrds, baalaera, end milittwista who bad ruled hmia 
for mnturies, In plawr of tbe old rtalers tbeg ootlstntcteB a new kind of 
rtatm. Tbs r i a  aad -11-born wre asst duun fmm the 0lyaPpI.m bightsi of 
V r -  And h air mat -- the worhr~* c m a i l ,  the demcratiually eleotad 
aodcrt o f  w o r k e r a  deputfear , t b  wrld's first r o c W t  g~mmtnent. 
November 7 ,  1957 - (& year ago todeg th -ian WOT- atx¶ peaa- 
aatr were Plght- a loeiag battle a g a b ~ t  foreign tanka. Timy atrove far 
what tbs h s i a n  worbr~ ha$ a- 39 ye- ear15.u~: Preedom, a noeial- 
i a t  go-nt, fbe mile of the* owo vof.ker~* a-cile. And the foreign 
dllw fomea wUch ummhsd -;tr revolution ~laiawd to do so in the aems 
of -- sodalimm d tbe b a l m  revolution! 
Uht s emel., egnieal j o b  of hfatory Wr meem ta b! Ths W i a a  
psv01utionr is bailed -5eally & tbe rulers of  th Weet, the mt em- 
oiea of tmialiam and of the Waeian reoolutlon. Tbe ~ a s n  who mrmmdd  
tha  infant Sovret Bepublie wtth a ttcordoa ssmitdmtf of' steel d f im, uba 
haflsd fIitler aad b s o l i n i  aa bulwarks againat Bolabsvisla, who crtood by 
d t h  d l *  'mkd%Vn while R ~ C O  -red M a  in w, whom 
krnes a m  atill rtsiaed by the crfPlea of Algeria, Suer, h a m a  -- tbs 
HFrss" world g1dUll.y hall& its poisoned bouqusts t8 tbn -om fI@terr 
of m. And st the tim, under tk light of aa artifioial mow 
tb caquumn~ of Wldapeet toeat the h w ~ i m  revolution. 
Wlt tb story dwa not ead a r e .  The hsrltage o f  tb Rmsltta rsva- 
lution i~ proving to be a curse to the Ilwmlfn trureaucrats wbo ham stelm 
i t  abl ml.3. an t o  the capitalists who hsve d w q s  fought it. Today ymmg 
dmia thm@mt the Soviet bloo m a  looking ba& to the RumsIan revolution, 
aPd demand- to  knav #a e b r  tb trms fact8 about the reittolutioa, i t a  
leadas, and causes of ite degeneratf a; Pnd tbe true mas whioh insplmd 
the revolution4 What t b y  are fiadlng and w i l l  find is a mora deadly 
we- thm a l l  ?Umwhdmv9r arirsliles -- the simple Sdes that the worldng 
claw can aad ~30Uld rule ~ o c i e w  through ita um sleeted mpsentative 
bdies, the w*m' councils. 
In tbl~ levolutlon, tb wrkera put a s  idea .into praotie, 
rHad mated air om wumilr m -organs of p l f t i c d  pmr.  Their mm- 
lutfoll in tbe hQ@h mnm, a m t h m t l ~  o f  tb lhs~fan mvolutioo. 
Thm idsntfe bs- thsm two inaplrbg Ustorioel emnta canxmot bs 6x- 
p a a e d  better tbaa it wan by fbe w o r h a r ~ '  coutreil of hmqentele i~ an 
appeal to the M a i m  eoldiura : 
nYour state m a  oreafsa at tb oost of bloodg ffghting ro tbaf yart 
could'bob madam. Today is the Weth u m 5 v a r b l ~  o f  tba* 
revolution.. . .th Hungarb poplo, ercb figh$ing 8eatpombly fotr the 
aamci rights you fQught for in  1917. 
Ado y a  Wt4to c m h  oor liw-7 Xou can b e  that It L not 
factow proprietors, not 7dewnera, and not tha bourgeoisie wbo haw 
taken up arm agraitrst you, but the I i I qwhn  ps-, vho fighting 
d~pemts4 for &%B s w   right^ gsu f-t for fn 1917." 

